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Minuto. or Moy 9. 1966 
Special ",'t!ng or 9th Board of Repr!38ntat!v8s 

Stamfo:c, COAAecticut 

A Special M.eting o~ tbe Saari or Repres8~tatlves of the City of Stamford vas 
held on Manuey, May 9, 1966. pursuant to a "Call" from the P~asident, George 
E. Russell, 11:. the meatL"lg :"Ooms of the aoard, 1.29 Atlantic Street, St.amrord, 
CODllBctlCt;t. 

In the absence of t~e President, the maet~g ~a! callea to order by the Clark. 
Mr •• Hilda Clarke, at 8.25 P.M. arter a Caucu •• 

ROLL CALL was taken by the Clerk. There were 26 present and 14 ah.ent at the 
calling of the roll. Ho",.ver, Mr. Dombroski and Kr. Fusaro arrived shortly 
therearter, changing the roll to 2B present and 12 ahsent. 

The absent members were. V~cent Caporizzo (D) 5th District 
Robert Durso (D) 5th District 
Pat"T !rru.za (D) 9th District 
Jonatban Bonnett (R) 11tb District 
Loon Zobrcski (R) l)th District 
Josepb Bitotto (R) 14tb District 
Boward laplan (D) 14th District 
William Caporizzo (R) 15tb Di.trict 
Edwin Iacovo, Sr. (R) 16th District 
Goorgo Russell (R) 17th District 
Booth ' Be~gway (R) 19th District 
Fronces Lilliendahl (R) 19th Di.trict 

1!!·FJ:TION 9P' TE!!PORARY CHAIRM!!! (By majority vote - See Rule 117, 
page 2, Rulo. or Ordor) 

MRS. ~ called for Dominations tor the. election or a remporar,y Chairman. 

~68B 

IIR.. BOOIUIIAN. nominated Thomas !. Morris to act as Temporery Cbairman. Seconded. 

IIR.. II!m.ANSON-HOVED tho nominations be clo.od. Seconded and CARRIED. 

IIRS. CL.lBl& declared Mr. Morris electod as Temporery Chairman, and requested 
that h. atop forward and take the Chair, wbicb be did at this tima. 

IIR.. mczo roa. on a poict or personal privileg.. Be said he bas traced this 
Budget .~co it was bofore the Planning Board aad he and Mr. Connors made the 
16th person to appear on behalf of an 184,000,000 ten year Budget and out of 
a potoat:l&l 12 only 3 depart".nt heads sbowed up. Be said this is apathy. 

Be said later, at tbe Joint Public Boar~g on tho Budget, held by thi. Board 
and the Board of P'icance, they saw tbo moeticg over by 8.)0 P.M. with only a 
handful of people in attendance. Se said he arrived within a half hour of the 
time the blanng started and it \ias over. !gaiD, be said, very rev department 
heads spoke. 

H. said b. would 11ke to ask one question. First, that this Budget 1s a vert 
-Cat- Budget and \il11 have to be sliced. Second, he said be would ask the 
Chairman of the Fiscal Committee t o release his binding on the members of the 
Fiscal COmmittee, 90 that each and every one of them can vote on this Budget 
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in g~od conscience, instead or being bcund by ~hat the Co==1tte. 5&7s. 
He said it 1s bis understanding that. t:l.e Fiscal Com:r.1ttee Is going to report 
ou.t. ... hat they are going to do and ~!:a.t they are not go1ng to do and these men 
must. go along v1th it and can.t speak as icdividuals on the Budget. He asked 
that ·common decency. b. shovn in t:. :~. of fiscal responsibility that these 
men be released from their bind. 

"CALL" OF THE MEETING: 

The President. Pro Tempore read the !'ollowing ·Call" of the meeting: 

May 2, 1966 

TO. J.ll umber. oC 9th Board or Ilapre3latetivas 

PIiOH. Prealdeat Ceo~ E. Bussell 

SUBJECT. To ·coa.ider aad act upoa the OPER!TING AND CAPITAL BUDGETS 
for the fi.cal year 19&6-1967. 

I, GE01IlE E. RUSSELL, Pre.ideat oC tho Board or llapre.eatative. 

or the City or Stamford, pursuant to Section 202 of the Stamford Charter, 

hereby call a SPECIAL HEETIIIG oC said Board of Ilapre30atetives, Cor 

1IllllllI, IIAI 9, 1966 

it the IIwdcipal orrice Bu1ldiag, 
429 Atlantic Street, Stamford, Coaaecticut, 

.l\ 8.00 P.II. 

for the folloving putpo.e. 

fa cooaidor and act up ... the OPERATING JIll) UAPITAL BUDGETS 
for the fiscal ,.ear 19&6-1%7, as transmitted by the Board 
of l'1aaaco 00 lIodoeode,., April 20, 1966. 

George B. Buasell, Pre.ideot 
Board of llapresoatati ... 

l1li. HORRIS atplaiaed that the Board is proceod1ag undor Sec. 614 of the Cherter 
and also under Sec. 202.2 concerning method of voting upon an appropriation 
resolution, vhich requires a majority vote, but vbell acting on individual items 
in the Budget, Just a majority vote or those present. He cautioned the members 
that altbouch the Board. may reduce an appropriation, they cannot reinstate ODe 
that bas belD denied, or increase an appropriation tbat bas baen reduced by the 
Board. of FinaDce. 

l1li. HORRIS oallod upon the Vice Chairman of the Fiecal Co=mltte8, Mr. John Rich. 

I IJ~. :l3!t 
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HR. KELLY asked that. privilege be granted him at this time. befor~ the meeting 
gets under way. HE MOVED for 8 moment of silence and that the Board stand for one 
minute in ailent prayer in memory of the following. Seconded and CARRIED 
unanimously: 

IN H!l10RY OF DORIS M. ZUCKERT, former Board member, 
recently deceased. 

IN MEMORY OF MADELINE WEIR, recently deceased. also a former Board member. 

MR. KELLY requested that Letters of condolence, be sent to the families of the 
bereaved. He sald that both these women will be greatly missed in the community 
and replacements will be hard to find. 

MR. CONNORS asked the Chairman a question. He wanted to know how many are present 
here tonight. Hr. Morris replied that 26 were present (2 arrived later). 

HR. MORRIS said that anyone who wishes to leave must be recognized 8S we 
must have 21 present when the meeting ends and the Resolution adopting the Budget 
is approved. 

HR. CONNORS said that it seems very funny that there are only 26 members present 
at this, one of the most Lmportant meetings of the year. He said this is the annual 
Budget of the City of S.tamford and we only vote on this once a year. He said he 
feels that this is one ~eeting at which all members should be present, even if we 
do not attain a full membership at ather meetings and he said he feels that this is 
an insult to the people of the City of Stamford for these members from the different 
Districts to be absent. He said if he and the other members that are here can find 
time to attend, so should those that are absent from the meeting. He said for 
members of this Board to stay away at a time like this, when our action affects 
the entire City. it is wrong. He said they were able to find tLme to attend other 
meetings that were not a8 important as this one. 

HR. DOMBROSKI arrived at this time, changing the roll call to 27 present. 

HR. MORRIS said we are late getting started and therefore would turn the meeting 
over to Hr. Rich, Vice Chairman of the Fiscal Committee. 

HR. XUCZO asked, through the Chair, if Mr. Rich would please release his binder 
upon the members of the Fiscal Committee. 

HR. RICH said it is not within his power to release anybody from this agreement 
which the Committee had made for many years running, which he understands is 
within the history of this Board and was made willingly vithin the Committee. 

HI. RICH said the first Budget to be acted upon will be the Capital Proj~cts 
Budget: 

WUAL PROJECTS BUDGET 

1966 - 1967 

~- _. 
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Page 3 - PUBLIC WORKS DEPARtKEHT 

SANITARY SEWERS: 

1. Extension of Sanitary Sewers South of Parkway and 
Sewage Treatment Plant Addltion------------------------$2,OOO,OOO.OO 

14,000.00 

3. Selleck Street & Brown House Road---------------------- 75,000.00 

TOTAL APPROVED FOR SANITARY SEWERS -------------$2,089,000.00 

Pig. 5 - STORK DRAINS: 

1. City-Wid. Storm Dtains---------------------------------$ 50,000.00 

2. Buc1id Av.nu.--------------------------------~--------- 30,000.00 

TOTAL APPROVED FOR STORK DRAINS ----------------$ 80,000.00 

Pig. 7 - HIGHWAYS: 

1. City-Wid. Resurfacins & Reconstruction----------------- 25,000.00 

2. CitK-Wid. Raise Manholes------------------------------- 5,000.00 

3. Washington Avenue Extenaion to Bull'. Head------------- 225,000.00 

TOTAL APPRDV!D FOR HIGHWAYS--------------------- $255,000.00 

Plge 9 - SIDEWALKS AND/OR CURBING: 

1. Curbing - City-Wide ----------------------------~------ 10,900.00 

2 • •. ~tdevalks - City-Wide --------------------,------------ 10,000.00 

3. Sidewalks-Board of Education -------------------------- 5,000.00 

TOTAL APPRDV!D FOR SIDEWALKS AND/OR CURBING------ $25,000.00 

Plge 11 - IIEI/ C(IISTRUCTION: . 

1. Incin.rltor Unit--------------------------------------- 100,000.00 

2. Sewase Treatment Plant Addition------------------------ 100,000.00 

TOTAL APPROVED rOR NEW CONSTRUCTION------------- $200,000.00 

3·U 
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Minutes of Hay 9, 1966 

Page 13 - NEW E.UIPMENT, 

1. Ney Equipment-------------------------------____________ '158,000.00 

HR. mczo HO'IED tn. sbo"e bs reduced to .100,000.00. No seconder. He said 
if the City is that short, ~e should come in ~ith an emergency appropriation 
instead of ords:'iI!.g large sums of mocey like this. 

TOTAL APPROVED FOR NEW EQUIPMENT---------------- .1;6,000.00 

Page 15 - FLOOD AND EROSIClI OONTROL, 

1. Hurricane Protection - Total Cost, ill,OOO.OO) 
Federal Share, 6,620.00) 

State,l,278,OOO.00) 
City,3,l02,ooo.00) 

2. Cove Island Beach Improvement) --------------------
City's Share, $46,672.82 ) 
3~ Interest, 112,600.70) 

3. Cumming. Park Beach Improvement) 
City's Share, $19,316.00 ) 
3.25~ Interest,I1,860.00 ) 

1,032,000.00 

3,687.00 

1,300.00 

TOTAL APPROVED FOR FLOOD AND EROSION CONTROL--- 1,036,987.00 

Page 17 - PAHK DEPARTHENT, 

1. Cummings Park 
General Inprovement ----------------------- 20,000.00 

2. Cove Island Pad< 
General Improvement ------------------ 25,000.00 

3. City-Wide Construction 
Repairs & Replacement ------- 10,000.00 

6. Floodlighting ,----------------------- 10,000.00 

7. Game Areas ----- ---------------- 10,000.00 

8. Harioae---------------- 10,000.00 

11. Southfield Park 
General. Improvement -------------------------- 10,000.00 

13. Rosa HartlJall Park:---------------------------- 10,000.00 

Notel Items Nos. 4, 5, 9, 10 and 12 vera eliminated 
tram the Budget this year. 

TOTAL APPROVED FOR PAHK DEPARTMENT ----------------- $105,000.00 

" ~, . 
-. 
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Page 11 - BOARD OF RECREATION. 

2. Wilding Pools ------- ---------------- 3,000.00 

3. Sburneboard Court. ------------------------- 1,500.00 

Note. Item No. 1 eliminated rrom the 
Budget this year. 

TOT.lL APPRIJ'IED FOR BOARD OF RECREATION----- $4,500.00 

Page 21 - POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

3. Traffic Lights - no action (denied qy Board of Finance) 

Page 23 - FIRE DEPA!!T!!E!!T: (Notbing on thh page - el1al.nated) 

Page 25 - DEPART!!ENT OF puBLIC WELFARE - SMITH BOUSE (Nothing on tbis page) 

Page 27 - DEPARTHEIIT SUNSET BINi (Nothing on this page - eliminated) 

Page 29 - THE FE!!GUSON LlBIW\Y. 

Initial Book Collection 

TOT.lL APPRIJ'IED FCIl FERIlUSQI LlBlW\Y-

82,000.00 

82,000.00 

Page 31 - HUBBARD HEWHTS: (Nothing on tbis page - eliminated) 

Page 3J- BOARD OF EDUgTIQI: 

1. CloolWl Jr. High Replacement ------- --- 4)0,000.00 

2. Athletic Field. for Cloonan Jr. Hl gb (Scalz1 Park) DENIED BY BOARD rJ' FINANCE 

3. Hice Scbool Replacement -- 1,250,000.00 

4. Additinn to Urban Elementary Scbool. 

11K. IATIlJ./iSO/I IIlVED to REDUCE tbe total amOUDt qy t225,ooo.00 qy deleting tbe 
requested appropriation for the above. He said this is, as everyone 10 this ·room 
movs, tor an addition to Westover School. He said be fe81s that an eight room 
addition to a scbool witb the little bit of information that bas baen pas.ed along 
to tb1s Board, doe. Dot warrant u. approving 1225,000.00. By adding eight rooms to 
a school, he said he thinks many problems will be created, such as overloading the 
Cafeteria, the batbrooms in whicb va have already run into problmas. Seconded b.y 
Mr. Iucso. 

MR. IUCZO said he feels the same way as does Mr. Na thaason, wbich 1s a rare occasion. 
H. oaid be tbink. tbis is poor planning to place an eight room addition. Ue .aid he 
thinks the paramount thing right no~ 1s Cor the Board of Education to find a locatlon 
tor Rice School - never mind putting on additioris to other schools. 

; i·"'" . 
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HR. HOSCA said be also ~lsbes to second the motioD and said he feels that ~e ha7e ~ 
responsibility not oD17 to ourselves, but to the land o~~ers snd people in the ?t~ 
District that are so mucb against this - they have all his sentiments &nd he is ~~~ 
that if tbe De\.( Superintendent of Schools doesn't feel that tilis is a necessary t;:!.:i 
he'll go along with tbe ract tbat it .bould be denied_ 

HR. KELLY said he also vents to second that and one of his reasons is that ve :ss 
into another Cloonan Scbool debacle if we do approve the mODe] for this. 

MR. FUSARO, who arrived during tbe debate (cbanging the roll call to 28 pre.ent) !'~; 
be also \lould like to second the motion, because there Is a graying problem in t~~ 
Westover area in regard to the safety of the children a.od ve have received nu::ar;:::.~ 
compla1ntl!l in "lard. to the hazardous condi tians there. He said an increase in t::'~ 
student body there would certainly add to the baz~rdl!l and since the Superintende:l: : !' 
Scllael. 1. baoically against this and .tated this publicli, and bo cortainlr lmo~s 
hi. busino •• , ho tbinks we should abide ~ hi. re.ling. in this matter. 

MR. LOCIOIART said, bl thio time, his oontiment. bav. sl.o baen expz:es.ed, but b. 
vould like to second the motion. 

MR. RICH .. id in order to make wbo t w. are doing clear, be balieve. the Board 
should doleto thi. item barore voting on the totsl. 

MR. BOCCUZZI said be reslize. thi. is oomBwhat redundant, but bo would sl.o like to 
speak against this, bocaus., being rrom tbe 9th District, b. has received many pbo::e 
call. ogainst thi •• 

VOTE taken on DELETING tbe $225,000.00 ror item No.4 "AddiUon to Urban nomenta<7 
Schael·. CARRIED. 

o 
5. Stamford Higb Scbool Kodernization & Addition -----$2,429,000.00 

6. Elomentary School North or Parkway----- 25,000.00 

TOTAL API'IIllVED faa BOARD or EDUCATION 

Page 35 - lJRBAN IlEDEVELOP!1ENT COOIlSSION. 

City Fundo - TOTAL APPROVED---

·-----$4,134,000.00 

·------'u,ooo, 000. 00 

MR. KUCZO Kl'IED to DELETE the above item rrom tho Budgot. S •• aid be notos that tbe 
interest alane on th. Urban Redevelopment is nOli up to $109,000 plus, 80 far, and 
let ve see nothing developing dow tow.. He said be does Dot think we should ccatinue 
investlpg in thia until we see something being constructed dow there. Based on that 
alone, he said b. \lauld ask to bave this item deleted until we see concrete evidence 
that the ·sholl i8 on the road.- Seconded by Mr. Lockhart. 

VOTE taken on Mr. Kucso's motion to delete the above. LOST, with two voting in tavor 
or deletinK. 

-----------------------------------------------

• 

'. 
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mTALS FOR 1966-1967 CAPITAL PROJECTS BUOOET, 

PUBLIC 1I01ilS. 

1. Sanitary Sewers-----------------------------------------.2,089,OOO.00 
2. Storm Drains-------------------------------------------- 80,000.00 
3. High\lays--------------------------------------------- 255,000.00 
4. Sidowalks and/or Curbing-------------------------------- 25,000.00 
5. New Construction---------------------------------------- 200,000.00 
6. Nov Equipment----------------------------------------- 158 ,000.00 
7. Bridgos-----------------------------------------------------------
8. Flood a. Erosion Contro1--------------------------------- 1,036,987.00 

TOTAL PUBLIC IIORKS-------------------------------------------$3, 843 ,987 • C~ 

PAlIK CQ!MISSIONI---

BOARD OF RECREATION-----------------------------------------------~------

POLICE DEPARTMENT (no appropriation this yoar)---------------------

FIDE IEPARTIt:IIT (no appropriation this yoar)----------------------------

lI&LFARE - SMITH HOUSE (no appropriation this year) ----------------------

lI&LFARE - SUNSET HOME (no appropriation this ;year)------------------------

HUBBARD HEIGHTS (no appropriation tbis ;year)-----------------------------

lBiIlUSOH LIBRARI'----, 

IIlARD OF SIlUCATION----

OIIIIAII 'REIEVELOPI!EIIT-----------, 

------------

105,000.00 

4,500.00 

82,000.00 

'_4,134,000.00 

1,000,000.00 

TOTAL CAPITAL FRIlJSCTS APPROVED------------------------------------ 19,169,487.00 

OPERATING DODGEr - 1966-1967 

BOTEI The total amounts f or each department vill be given, 
and only in the case of items voted upon will any 
apecific itom be mentionod 10 that particular 
dopartmont budgot. 

vr 

---------

Page 3 - REGISTRARS OF VOTERS, 

t~1 ;~ 

TOTAL APPROVED FOR REGISTRARS OF VOTERS-----------------$ 41,900.00 

BOARD OF SELECTMEN. 

3'~~ode 104.0101, Salarios 

, . 
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Minutes of Hay 9, 1966 

~ ][OCZO said he noted that the Mayor approved 11,950.00 for this and the Boar! 
of Finance reduced it to n,500.00. 

MR. RICH said the Board of Finance bad cut the salary increase for the Board of 
Selectmen trom an increase of $250 per Selectman dotom to $100 per Selectman. 

~ ][oCZO MJVED that the total sum for Salaries be REDUCED to 11,200. Seconded ". , 
Mr. Murphy. 

~ LINDSTROM spoke in favor of the motion. 

~ NATHANSON said for the second time tonight he finds himself agreaing with 
Mr. Kuczo. He said there are many Boards in this City who serve without pay and 
thinks this pay is adequate. 

~ MORRIS, ChaiI'lll8n, cellad for a VOTE ON THE MJTION to reduce the Salary acco,,:" 
Cor the Board of Selectman to 11,200.00 from 11,500.00 (previously approved by t::. 
Board oC Finance). CARRIED with several "no" votes. 

TOTAL APPROVED FOR BOARD OF SELECTHEN-------Il, 500.00 

BOARD OF REPRESENTATIVES: 

Code 106.2201, New Equipment - 1800.00 for Addition to electronic 
B.Ystem for mechanical voting. 

~ ][OCZO aaid it is his understanding the President of this Board, Mr. Russell, 
took exception to this appropriation. lie asked for an exPlanation as to wby the 
Fiscal Comm1~tee accepted this. 

~ BlCB said the Fiscal Committee accepted this, as epproved by the Board of F1=.anc 
tor the resson that they felt it was proper for th~ Board' 8 efficient operation. 

lIB.. CONNOBS said as a member of the Flsca1 Committee, he. was Dot able to attend 
ell oC their meetings on the Budget, but frankly, he can't see wby the Board 
ot Representatives needs mechanical voting. He said we have survived since 1949 
without it and he has baen told if they watch your hands thsy can tell which way 
you vat.. He said h. does not see wby we need this additional mechanical voting 
deal. ~ Be said he is not talking against the recommendations of the Fiscal Committee 
but unfortunately he 'Jas not able to attend all of their meetings, due to illness ir 
hi. CamUy, but thinks it i. wrong Cor us to spend this additional mane,.. 

~ ][OCZO said he thinks if we intend to do a good job on paring this Budget, that 
va lIhould start in our own backyard. HE MJVED to delete the item of 1800 for the 
mechanical voting equipment, Code 106.2201 so this would now ba reduced to 1216.30. 
Seconded. 

~ NATHANSON spoke against Mr. Kuczo1s amendment, and said there are much more 
important matters 'Jaiting to be voted on 'Jhile 'Je sit here and haggle over small 
ito ... in the Budget. 

HR. RICH said be thinks it sbould be pointed out at this time that this is not ~or 
all voting - ~t is not the ·sbo'J of hands· kind of vote or a voice vote, but it ~5 
'Jbers secret ballots are cast and a great deal of time is 'Jasted in passing aro~~ 
a ballot box, etc. He sald that is 'Jbst is so time-apnsuming and that is 'Jhat 
this voting equipment is supposed to eliminate. I ; !'~ 
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MR. caj~;ORS Baid the thing he Is opposed to, if youlre in politics long enough, you I 
can vato:::' a person's hands and knov which side be is voting on. He said. he want.s to 
go along wIth the old system, wbare 1£ be wants to write ·yes· or "no. on his ballot. 
and tb~~s it 1s his ovn bU31ness. H. said it's bad enough right nov. wbare it is 
at the p?int "bare most or the Tellers know bo" you bave voted , anyway_ He said he 
agrees .1th Mr. Kuczo that this is an unDecessar,y expanse and it we're going to 
start c::.tting other people's budgets, we bad better start cutting our own Cirst. 
He laid ~o one bas ever givan us a good explanation as to bow this ~stem works -
and he' d like to hear that • 

THE CII.t..IliKAN celled ror a vote on the motim to reduce by $800 the item under 
Code 106.2201, lIew Equipment. LOST, with 3 vote. in ravor or tho motion. 

'!OTAL APPROVED FOa BOARD OF REPRESENTAtIVES>-----_w115,735.88 

Page 5 - MAYOR'S OFFICE, 

Cod. 108.2201, Hew Equipment--~, ___ -' _____ _ 3,500.00 

MR. RICH said the 'law Committe. reeoa:aaends the above itam. being II nev car tor 
tho Mayor, he REDUCED from 14,200.00 to 13,500.00. B •• aid they thought lt wasn't 
aeceasar;y tor the Mayor's oericial car to be a CadUlac, ChI'1sler, but could be II 

Buic", OldsmobUe, or whetevor middlo priced car might he purchas.d ror this amount. 
Seconded. 

MR. IUCZO said ho would KlVE '!O AMEIID tho motion that this .um of $3,500 b. reducod 
to 1200.00, tor tho rea.on that he doe. not helieve the Mayor shouid he rurnished 
nth a Dev car, because he bas the Police Department, or the Public Works Commiss1cller 
who can tranaport him to whore he wants to go. Bo ' &aid ho heliovo. that porhepa los. 
cutting or ribbons, etc .• would give him more time in the orrica to answer more 
lottors and do soms or the won: that' a suppo.od to he done. Be aaid ho th1nlce thoro 
11 absolutel.7 no need for a car - wo ba'e plant)" or car. in the City or Stamf'ord. 
Seconded. 

MIl. KlBI!IS cellod for a VOTE on Mr. lucao' a motinn to amend by roduc1ng this amount 
.t111 turth.r - to $200.00. 

MR. HATIWISQI &ald thlo seems a little noo •• nsical to him to cut an itom at 14,200 
down to 1200 Cor the Mayor or a Clty or 105,000 populatinn, and it is ridiculous Cor 
the MaJor to bave to call the Pollce Departllent tor a car wben b. needs oae. so tbat 
it vUl end up, instead of paying 14,200 for a car for hila to drive him.olf. w. w111 
he providing him not only with a car, hut a chaurreur to drive it and instead or 
roducing the load on the taxpayer, wo will he incroasing it. Be said the Mayor 
does ropro.ant tha Clty or Stamf'ord at many functioo. and should he eble to go to theso 
ClDlctlooa in an automobUe provided by tho Cl ty or Stamford in kaeping wl th his 
poaition as tho Kayar of a Cit)" or thia al.e. 

MR. nczo aoid he would liko to polnt out that we ga •• tho Mayor a raise •••••• 

I 

THE CIUIRIWI remindod Mr. Kuczo thet he caonot interrupt this lIOy, but wUl have to I 
first be acltnovledgad by tbe Cbair betore be can speak. He said be does not want to 
get into a cross debate ben. 

THE CLERK. said no one else wisbes to apeak, so the CbainlWl allowed blm to continue .. 

:14', 

... 
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MR. mezo sa.ld the Haror received a raise, and many of those on the Board recei·.~'! 
less than balf of what be is receiving ••••• 

MR. NATHANSON rose on a point of order. He said va are supposed to be dlscussi~~ a 
appropriatloD of 84,200 for equipment and not a raise for the ::ayor. 

THE CHAIIiMAN esked tbe speaker to confine bis re::arks to tbe motioo 00 the flo; ~. 

MR. IUCZO replied be could buy a Honda witb tbe ;200. 

THE CHAIRMAN called for a vote on Mr. KUDZOIS motion to reduce the appropriatlo~ ~o 
a car from the original motion recommended by the Fiscal Committee in the amount of 
$3,500 to $200. 

! VOICE VOTE was taken on the motion to amend Mr. Ricb's motion. LOST. 

tHE CHAIRMAN said the vote will now be taken on the motion to reduce this amount !~ 
the $4,200 requested to tbe $3,500 recommended by tbe Fiscal Committee • 

. KR. RICH read his proposed amendment again - tbat the $4,200 be reduced to '3,5CJ. 

KR. FUSARO .aid he does not want to reduce 
AMElIO the motion to delete this entirely. 
and Mr. Kuczo. 

this it.m to $200, but wishes to 
Seconded Mr. Dombroski, Mr. Boccuzzi 

THE CHAIIIIIAN called for • show or hands on the vote. LOST by • vote or II in fa70r 
and 14 opposed. 

TIlE CHAIIiMAN eaid the vote will now be taken on Mr. Rich's motinn to REDUCE this 
amount from $4,2Q(j to $3,500. CAlUUED, with several no votos. 

Codo lOB.0101. Salaries - Hew Porsonnel (Executive Aide to Mayor) $10,000 

MR. !IOSC! said he noticos tho above item in the Mayor's Budget and MOVED to DEL:."!E 
thia 1 tam. Be said we have never had an Aida to the Mayor up to now and have been 
trying to cut tho Budgot and is wondering if it is a good idea at this timo, &..,ec1l 
with such a high Budget and going higher and higher every year, to allow this. 
Sooondod by Mr. Kuczo. 

KR. RICH said it should be noted that the Board or Financo, in passing on the 
Hs10rl s proposals and on this one in particular, indicated its UD8.Dimous agreeu:lt 
that the Mayor did need an Executive Aide. He said in the last six years or so 
this City has grown considorably sod the comploxity of this job of Cbiof Executivo 
1s growing at even a faster rate than the increase in the population, due to ma.:y 
things with which this Board is familiar, ouch .s governmsntal programs sod the 
problems of the City. He said the Hayor has requested this item so that he cs: 
dispatch someone on his own personal starf to look into matters, to investigate, 
to check down, to run down to get figures together, to look into citizens' co~:ain1 
whicb otherwise he has to do - a staff investigation, so to speak - research, !.:.uy: 
etc. Be said in the words of our present Mayor, (vho incidentally is spending ~ 
groat dod of time at this job of being Mayor) instead of spending 12 and 14 b=:; rs, 
six days a veek, an Assistant who vould spend a reasonably full york day at th~s Jol 
vould alloy the Mayor to get to things that donlt and should get done. He sali it 
also should be noted that this Mayor and his predecessor, had unpaid voluntae~ 
Assistants and these are no longer available to do the kind of york that is 
necessar,y. He said this viII be an appointive job, not subject to,Civil Serv!=e, 
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and the incumbent vill hO"le to be appn>ved by this Board and he will go out of 
office the same as does the Co~s81ottar of Finance, Public Works Commissioner and 
Corporation Counsel, at the 58J:18 tl:e as the Mayor. 

KII. KUCZO .aid he thinks Hr. Ho.ca bas cortainly sbown .vis. thougbt on this and b. 
tIlUst agree with him.. Ha said he thinks that an Executive Aide 1s not necessary, any 
more tban is tbe publicity agonts they hired for $10,000 for Urban Ronewal. ae 
said there Is too much Ixcess baigagB here and there. 

TIlE CHAIRIWI a.ked Hr. Ituczo to confine bis remarks to the subject. 

KII. FUSAIIO said be think. this should be deferred until and if tbe Hayor states 
that be is not campaigning for Lt. Governor. 

TIlE CHAIRIWI aeked Mr. Fu.aro to confine bis remarks to tb. subject. ae said "e 
are supposed to be discussing an Aide for the Mayor and not Lt. Govemor. 

MR. FUSARO said be vants to bring out tho reasons vh1' tbe Mayor vants an Executive 
.lide and he thinka it i. gormane. He .aid rether than bavo this Board hold up to 
ridicule b)' shoving that tbey are sponsoring hi. campaign for Lt. Governor b)' 
liviDg him an Executive Aide. lie said if tbo Mayor feel. that h. need. tbis 
••• 1stant, let him come back for it and request it at a , time ha is not campaigning 
tor Lt. Governor and at tbat t1!c.. he would be in favor ot an Executive Aide, 
bolt until then, ha vould dafer this. 

Ma. BUCHANAN aaid he would like to aek a question (voice is inaudible oa recording; 
appareaUy did not turn his micn>phoae oa). He aeked a question as to vhat are the 
duties or an Administrative Assistant and doe. not the Hayor's Admini.trative 
b.1atant do the work of an Executive Aide. ae aeked for a definition. 

KII. RICH aaid this is, to coin a phrase, a "blgb-powered Secretary". 

KII. BUCHANAN said he vould like to call attention to the rocommeodations or the 
Board or FiDance in thair letter transmitting the Budget, ' in which theY 'state they 
are in tull. agreament -that such kind at assistaoca 1s neCaSS8l'7 and are of the 
op1D1oa that the adequacy or the amount requested will depend oa the individual 
vbo occupies the position.- aa said ve are being told this, and again in the same 
breath to ·watch it - next year it.s going to go up·. lie said he thinks it will 
have to go up if TOU take a man oa in that capacity. In the first plac., he S!'id 
h. does aot th1ak you will got a man to do this job tor 110,000 and in the .ecClld 
place, it he ace.pts, right atter he does, you are going to rind a '5,000 increa8a. 
I. said ha qUBstions what va are letting ourselves in for, approving 110,000 tor 
nov, wan we know that "'817 llka17 it \lID be before us again in the form of a request 
tor lID a.rgaDc.1 appropriation to increase this ea.lary, or perhaps in future budgets 
the ~ry vill ba increased. 

KII. FAIIIISII spnke in favor of.leavlDg this in. lie said for a city of this size it 
does DOt appear that "8 pay _the Mayor too much mona,. as it 1s, considering the Job 
va _ect hill to do, and all nf this talk ebout cutting the rates, is running against 
the grain. Be sa1d V8 could easUy ron into a situatioD in the future of not finding 
th. rigbt kind ot a man vbo would even vant to be Mayor of this City. He said it is 
up to us to make the Job the kind of a job that caD be done properly. He said he 
tb1Dks this Assistant is needed very much. 
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MR. CONNORS said he would like to ask the Chairman a question. He said this E : ~~i 
happens :0 have a President who is also the Acting Mayor and we also happen to = ~7 
a Dep'..1tj" Mayor. He said he would like to kno\l what their functions 1oI'i11 be a!":!:, 
this Exe~~tlY8 Aide is appointed to his position • 

. THE CHAIRMAN sa!d he bBS no \lay of knoviog the ans ... ·er to that question. 

HR. RICH said he would assume there vould be no change in their function. 

~ CONNORS said the way it now stands is if tbe Mayor cannot attend a runctlo~, 
the Pre~ident oC tbe Board, as Acting Mayor, or the Deputy Mayor attends the 
runctio~ in bis place. He said what would an Executive Aide do who happens to 
b. Assistant to tbo Ma)'or? 

MR. RICH said this \lould. have nothing to do vith ceremonial functions, but \loul:i b 
the kind of work that would go on regardless of whatever "ribbon cutting" or a~ten 
dance at various functions that would be needed. 

MR. earnORS said he wants to know how the Mayors in the past managed to survive, 
and thet is whet bothers bim. 

MR. LINDSTROM said he can't ansWer that question, except to say there are many 
placea a Mayor has to be in attendance, and that it is usually a Saturday or a 
Sunday or ·an evening. 

MIl. C!llIIORS said eve". Mayor in the past did the same thing and nover bod an 
,la.istant to do it for bim. 

MR. IIATlWISOlI said that in tbe past thero havo been Mayors who used the Preside"t 
or the Board to take some or the burden or orfico and perhaps a great desl more th 
does our present Ma),or. Ue said bo thinks that wbat is desired 1>7 tbe Mayor is 
rather an Administrative Assistant rather tban a ceremonial Assistant. He said 
ho porsonall)' would rether see tbis 1l0,OOO left in tbo Budget to take care of 
things such as what Hr. luczo was complaining about before - that he never gets 
IID)'bod)' to tslJc to up tbere and perbaps now we can bave somebod)' for him to talk t 

HR. RICH oaid ho does not think tbe Ma),or has in mind someone to entertain 
Mr. lUCIO, but perhaps would like to pay more attention to Hr. luczo's problems anl 
to have someone who can dig into the facts, which would leave the Mayor more time 
to dovote to tslJciDg to peoplo wbo wish to see him. 

MIl. !ELL! said he doe. not think at this time tbat thore is enougb work to warrant 
bir10g a $10,000 a )'oar man. Bo seid we just raised the ssla". or tbe Acting Ma)'o 
up to $40 a dO)' - so tbat would probab17 equsl about $10,000 and bo tbinks be is 
full)' capablo of doing tbe work thet the Ma)'or would require. 

THE CHAIIIIIAII -dslled for a VOTE on tbe motion to delote tlO,OOO rrom the Sala". Acc 

VOTE takon 1>7 a sbow of hands. CARRIED 1>7 a vote or 16 in ravor and 11 opposod. 

HR. CHIRIMBES said he would like to say something about tbis appropriation. He saj 
everyone feels that tbe Mayor should bave an Alds, but at this time the office doe! 
not require it, because of tbe fact of a tax increase and different problems. 
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Code 108,0501. T.l.ehon. I. T.legreph -------------------.1,000.00 

HR. KUCZO MOVED to r.duc. the above appropriation to 1800.00. His motion falled to 
carrJ, as there Y8 S no seconder. He said he wiShed to go on record as being opposed 
to any increas.s in the T.lephon. I. Telegraph Account. 

Code 108.2301. Annual Report---------- ------"12,500.00 

MR. HtIRPIIY MOVED te r.duce the above epp1'1)priation to ,2,000.00. Seconded b7 Mr. 
Boccuzzi. 

HR. RIeR said h. thinks this should be pointed out - that this report appears in 
the newspaper as a supplement in the fall and our books indicate the additional 
cost Is needed because the cost of publication has risen, and the size of tha 
supplement increases as the City grows in size. 

VOTE taken on the motion to reduce. LOST. 

TOTAL APPROVED FOR MAYOR'S OFl'ICE----------147,457.08 

Page 5 - DEPARTMENT OF LAllI 

TOTAL APPROVED FOR DEPARTMENT OF LAII- -----:192,863.58 

Page 7 - TOW AND CITY CLERK I 

TOTAL APPROVED FOR TOlIN AIID CITY CLERK--------~19192,528 ;77 

CooaSSICIIER OF FINAliCEI 

TOTAL APPROVED FOR CCl!MISSIaiER OF FlNAllCE.:-------fi21,167.oo 

Page 9 - BO!!EAD OF ACCOONTS I. RECORDS, 

GE!!E!!AL ACCOONTlNG 

Code U6.2lO1, Convontions, Due. I. Confarence.-------I1250.oo 

MR. lUCZO MOVED the above request be reduced to 1200.00 from 1250.00. IDST -
no seconder. 

HR. lUCZO asked vby tbere is an incre .... aU tb1'1)ugb tbe Budget for the item of 
Conventions, Dues and Conferences. 

MR. RICH said this item is not picked out of the air, but 1s based on saminarl!l, 
training sessions, such as Municipal Finance Officers Association meetings, which 
are scbeduled and plaoned Cor p.opl. to attend. 

MR. lUCZO said tbis does not answer bis question - that it vas 1187.50 last lear 
and no~ it is up to t250.oo. 

TOTAL APPROVED FOR GENERAL ACCOUNTlNG------------.54,559.16 

:;,:/"" , ··:lM 
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Page 9 - BUREAU OF ACCOUNTS ~ RECORDS, 

DATA PROCESSING SECTIQN----------TOTAL APPROVED---------------'l07,949. ~ 

TOTAL APPROVED rOR BUREAU OF ACCOUNTS l RECORDS-----------'162,50B.; : 

BUREAU OF PURCHASES, 

TOTAL APPROVED FCl! BUREAU OF PURCHASES------------------- 37 ,124.~,: 

Page II - STAMFORD MDSEUM ------TOTAL APPROVED------------------------ 105,000. :.: 

lEBGUSOIi LIBRARI----TOTAL APPROVED------------------ 607,660. :.: 

Page 13 - VETERANS' SERVICE ---No appropriation - DENIED BY BOARD CF FINANCE 

CE!!TRAL SERVICES, 

~ LINDSTROM aaked vby tbay bave in the budget a roquest tor Overtime and also 
Cor part-time halp and at the same time aro roque sting 14,452. 00 tor Dev per.o~.: . 
Be aaid thi. doee not add up - either they have the overtime and the part-time, :~ 
nov personnel. but you don't have botb. HE MOVED to delete tho '1,000 for ovort~o 
(Codo 126.0103) and loave the part-time tactor in and DELETE THE 14.452.00 tor la" 

poraonnol (OCfeet Machin. Operator 1 ) . 

~ RICH explained that thoy ope rat. on somovhat ot a cyclical kiod oC ba •• , 
\tbere aomaUmea semlona, perhaps Mrs. Farrell, gives them a great load of \tori: 0::' 
.. y • Friday nignt to be roady in tim. t or a Monday night meeting, or something 
or tho sort. Be said this i. predicat.d on including tho nev Ott.et Machine 
Operator. 

~ LINDSTBIlM &aid this may be true. but ba notice. that lest year they had an ex
penditure or $700 tor Part-time HelP and $500 tor Overtime, vithout tbe nev per.::m, 
&.ad DOW they are aot only asking tor new personnal and iIlre stU! increasing the 
amount requested for the other two accounts. 

~ MORRIS reminded Mr. Lindstrom that our report tor tbe Special lIater CODserva~iol 
Camaitte& wal don. over the w •• kend, whicb required Dvertime. 

~ BUCIWIAN aBed hov many machine. they had. Mr. Rich eaid he believe. they hue 
two Offset ms.chines under sarvice ccotract . . 

ML BUCBA1UH laid be cannot underatand 1£ tbey only havi tvo machines, \lby they :.eSt 
another orr.et Maehine Qperator. Be aaked vhat they did to need an extra operat.:lr 
"hln they alread7 have t\lO f or the t\lO machines. 

~ BlCB eaid perhaps they have other thing. that need to be done at the same t~. 

HR. BUCHANAN said he still does not see \lby the extra personnel 115 needed - tb", 
people to operate t\lO machines seems unnecessary. 

~ ~I said he vants t o ask a question. He said it siems to him that only ~ 
montb or t\lO ag~ this Board bad before tham. a request for an addit1oE1&l approp:-!...!. t i l 
ot around 114,000 Cor a nov Ott.et Machine (Minute. oC 4/1/66, page 4638 ) . 

• , , • < 
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HR. CCliSOas said this Board has bee. mont critical oC tbls depart .. ent tban anr otbor 
in the City of Ste!'ord. Be said wen we don't get what \Ie want I we "boller" and 
as rar as the overtime i s concerneci, there are probably many things tbat make this 
a necessity .;.. sueb. as preparing tbe 1lDDual. budget, annual reports , etc. He said he 
thluks .8 should !1ot redues this i tam. 

HR. HAT,WISCli said be bas a qu.stion to ask of the Fiscal Committe. Chairman. Ho 
said be \:ould 1ft. to know it all the \lork done by the Central Services 18 for the 
Cit:r, or wbetbor, Cro .. tlm. to tlme, the:r mlght take in othor work to do. 

HR. RICa oaid this question was not ask.d. a. said tbia is being cut down and tb':r 
are taldng in more and more of the \lork that was previously' "famed out" by various 
City departments, and is the reasa:J. Cor the increased load - that they are either 
things that doo.t cat don., or get done outside tbe City's reproduction facilities, 
aDd are nov supposed to be done by our ow people. 

KR. IIA'llWISCli said, the., wauld h. ea:r tbot the:r are reducing the IlIIlOunt of outside 
work that th':r hay. been doing, or have thel stopped doinl outside work. 

KR. RICH oald Hr. lIathan.on haa not heard him cornctl;r. Se aaid the:r ant reducing 
the amount or vork sent outside - to be done outside. 

HR. I!'llWISCli said, then h. would understand that he do •• not know if tber are doing 
work other than that of the Citl - he said he moan. b;r ·Cit:r" the C1tr government. 

JIll. RICH aald this qu.stion waa not rais.d. 

HIl. CASALB oald be wauld like to go along w1tb what Mr. Lindstrom .a1d - that w. have 
two orr •• t Machlne. in th.ir aervic. contract and :ret the:r ant aaking tor three orr.et 
Machlne Operators. ae sa1d th.re is .ometblng hent that do.sn.t jibe. S. asked Hr. 
Bicll to explain this. 

KR. RICH said h. has told all h. know. and can aa;r nothing furth.r. 

KR. CamORS oaid be vondentd wben Hr. Nathanson ask.d that que.tion if he meant that 
theT had been working Cor the Republicans during .lection time, becau.e h. know. th':r 
dOl1.t work Cor tho Democrat.. 

HR. BOCCUZZI oaid he would like to aak what Code 126.1401, Rental of Equlpmant etand. 
Cor. H ... id h. would 1I.l<e to know Ju.t what equipment the:r rent. 

KR. RICH oaid h. does not know whicb it .... th':r ntnt, but th':r do rent certain it .... 
ot oltie. achinery- Xerox _chiDe J tor instance J wbich bas been mentioDed, vhich is 
OIl • lease basis t rather than OIl a purchase besis. . 

MR. BUCBAIlU said b. vants to knov bov the Central Services bUls out their Xerox 
charges. Be said this Is part ot the charges that V8 are approving a budget on hera-
nlntal of equip ... nt - ,1,850.00. a. said that theoreticall:r this is for the rat. 
tbot is cIIarged b;r the l.rox Corporation to tho Ci tr for tho Xorox macbin.. Se said 
h. wants to kno,", if the:r bill it out at the rat. th'r are charg.d b;r tho Xarox 
Corporation, or do they add labor charges to it. 

HR. RICH .aid th.re is no labor charg. add.d into this. 
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MR. BUCHANAN said ~bat be objects to in this case - they have a 1913 machine, wl~~ a 
large output and ought to be getting tbes. tbings out for about a penny a sheet ~: 
h. has noticed that the Board is being charged on the Water Committee Report, at ,::.e 
rate of four cents a page. He said be does not understand wby these charges sho~: 
be so higb and bow do they account for the charges on the Xerox copying machine, .~i 
is obviously contained in tbe item called -RaDtal of Equipment". He asked if an;.- : :.. 
knows anything about this. H. said when you go up into the thousands of copies ~ 
month, you get a laras reduction in the cost per sbeet. 

MR. LINDSTRCK said in lieu of the fact that wo have two ""chine. here and at the 
same time an looking for an extra Operator and still have requests ·for part-tia:!i !onl 
overtime po~, which is higher than last year, HE MOVED TO DELETE the l'8qu •• t for 
New Personoll in the amount of 14,452.00, for a third Offsot Hschine Operator 1. 

Seconded by Hr. CO.all. 

THE CHAIRMAN called tor a vote on the question. 

MR. RICH .aid he would liko to point out that although there are two Offset Hsch1::e. 
in that orrlca, there are other things that machiDe operators can do besides run 
orfsst Machines and there 1s other equipment and other activities - for instance, ~Bl 
of tho Hew Equip..,nt reque.ted is for a Collator and a Hand Electric Cutter, but 
someone has to operata these and the OeCset Machine Operator 1 can be doing some ~f 
tho.e thing. eo well a. running the Offset Hschin •• 

MR. HATHANSIlI .aid this ""y ho true, but there certainly is a .ertain amount of 'dowr 
time" involved and he douhts if the .. machine. run I' full eight hour day, every o.8Y. 

MR. lJRL said wbUe it 1s true that we do not bave a documaotad report as to Just vhf 
eacb pereon does, we do knov that mucb of the copy 1s generated by mult1l1th ratc9r 
than the Xerox 914 equipment, and it is vell know that multil1th copy is undoubtedlj 
cheaper. Be sald be ",as present as also vera other membors of the Fiscal Com.1.ttee, 
at the Board of Finance bearings on the Budget, this department presented a vert !"iDt 
detailed anal7.1s for their expenditures and very much as ho. beon .xplainod by Hr. 
Rich. Be said these people do operate varioU5 pieces or equipment, ..,hich is' necessal 
in order to keop up with tho increased load on this department and to take in wori< 
that bas boen previously 'farmed out· at higher cost. He said in tho interest. 
of respon.ibilitr, v •• hould grant th. amount roque.t.d. 

l1li. CIlIHORS said we can't just go by title. here and evon though . they are 
designated as machine operators - i. that all thoy do? Se said thoy do oth.r th~g. 
besides just operate a machine and ..,ben the machine is not operating - do they ju.,st 
.i t dow along.ide of it? H. said thi. doean' t make .ense and probebly they are doir 
other things b.sid •• just operating the machin.. Se .aid this is gotting ridiculous. 
He said he thinks the department is being vell run, that the~ are doing a good joo a:: 
the people who "bollered" tbe loudest was the Board of Representatives vhen they ~on' 
get their Minutes. ae said go ahead and eliminate some of tbes. things and vben you 
don't get the vork that you vant out of this department, then you can -bollerft lc~.t 
because then you may have to vait. 

MR. LINDSTROM said h. dld not S8Y they are oaly Offset Machine Operators - that :e 
vas talking about extra personnel and what he claims Is that ..,ith only two macb.i::..s 
to operate, they are asking for & thlrd Orfset Machine Operator and this is the ~ al 
1t ..,as presented to us. He said Dot only is there part t1=8 help. but overtime 
that tbere are two machines aDd they are looking for a third Opera\or and 
matbematicaU,. 1t does not add up. r.'~. 3: 
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HR. CASALE MOVED TIlE QUESTICli. Soconded end CARRIED. 

THE CHAIRMAN said the question now before this Board 1s the question o~ e11min&t~?n 
or Ney Personnel, for an Offset Machine Operator at a salary of 14,452.00. He sald 
the motion i. to DELETE thi. item from the hudget. 

HR. RICli expla1ned this will el1m1nate "-,452.00 frOCl Code 126.0101, Solari •• , 
reducing this account to 125,788.52. VOTE talc.n by a .ho~ of hand.. LOST. 

HR. RICH said the motion to DELETE was lost; therefore the salary aCC:)Wlt stays ~s 
it vas. 

TOTAL APPROVED FOR CENTRAL SERVICES DEPARIMENT------$38,97l.52 

Pall. 13 - PATRIOTIC Ci!SERVAliCES C~ISSrgh 

Code 128.5705, U. N. & Other Ob •• rvance.-----------DENIED 

HR. RICli MOVED to DELETE the $500.00 which the Board of Financ. he. appro.ed for 
this item. Seconded, and CARRIED. 

HR. LII/DSTRaI asked if eny .eriou. consideration ha. bee" gi .. " to do1ng avay with 
the tire"orks. 

HR. RICli _aid he doe. "at know. 

MR. LINDSTRCII said there was an accide"t last year caused by the fireworlt. &lid 
there are a couple of la\lsults pending. He said be bas nothing against Independence 
Day, but he notice. that little by little these tireworks displays are ba1ng deleted 
throughout tho countrr &lid this is vhy he brought it up. 

HR. MlIRHII eaid bo vants to ask the same quoetio". 

MR. CClINOBS said we bo.e ob.erved tho 4th of July for many, meny ,.ears end it is 
unfortunate that \18 bad an accident, but accidents can happen ADY time. He said he 
II ••• DO reason to eliminate these things because there may be an accident. Be said 
tho poopl. of thlo City really o"J oy fireworlts. 

MR. RICH remindod Hr. Connors that "a 0"0 bos made a motion to dolate this tram tho 
BudllOt. 

HR. !1JCZO said he would like to .ee this '500.00 retainod for U. N. Bod other 
Observances. 

TOTAL !PPRCNED FOR PATRIOTIC IlISERVAliCES CCMlISSIClI:--,- , 1 6,125.00 

PallO 13 - YETERAIIS GRAVES CCJ:!!:!ISSIClh 
, , 

roUL !PPROVED FOR VETERAIIS' GRAVES C~SSItlI--- 3,000.00 

Pase 1S - GE!!ERAL INSURAIIC!I'~ TOTAL APPROVED ---------------- 52,500.00 

EMPLOYEES' MEDICAL & HOSPITAL - TOTAL APPRWED ---------- 10,000.00 

..... , . . ""'.' , ....... 
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PLANNING BOARD, 

Cod' 134,2101 Conventions. Due s ~ Conrerenc,s 
Coda 134.2102 Dues 4 Subscriptions 

HR. KUCZO MOYED that both of the above requests b. reduced by $100. Tnere being 
no seconder, the motion Y&S declared LOST. 

TOTAL APPROVED FOR PLANNING BOARD--------------------------$50,425.50 

SO!JTIilIESTERN REGICNAL PLANNING AGENCY: 

HR. ItUCZO MOVED tbat this item be reduced to '1.00 fro::! $4,746.25. Seconded by 
Mr. Longo. LOST, with two voting in favor of Mr. Kuczols motion. 

TOTAL APPROVED FOR SOOTIIlIESTERN 
HEGICNAL PLANNING AGENCY ---------------------------------$ 4,746.25 

Psge 15 - BOARD OF TAX REVIEII - TOTAL APPROVED ---------------------- JOO.OO 

Psge 17 - ZCNING BOARD - TOTAL APPROVED---------------------------- 7,813.54 

ZCIIIIIG BOARD OF APPEALS, 

Code 140,0401, Adv.rtising & Printing -------------------- 2,000.00 

M!!. RICH MOVED the abova b. reduced t o $2,000 .00 from $2,500.00. Seconded by 
Mr. Lindstrom. CARRIED by a show of hands, with 19 in favor, 8 opposed. 

47<:.6 

MR. MURPHY .aid h. notices that everything seems to be going up, bit by bit, each 
;year, wl.th an increase of .25.00 here and $50.00 there. He said he wants an ex
planation. 

MR. RICH said in tbe partioular item on which the Board just vot.d, he can .ee that 
tb.y have reduc.d tbe request by $500.00. 

MR. ItUCZO said h. is glad tbat Mr _ Murpby has also noticed this, and for instance, 
in Janitor Service. He said wefve Dever spent money 00. that before and now they 
originall;y requested $150.00 which was reduced to 125.00 by tbe Board of Finance. 
Ha said he'd 11ke to know what janitor service they need. 

M!!. RICH axplained that this is for tho uso of school Coroterios and Auditoriums 
tor the Zoning Boord of APpeals during their public heorings. 

MR. ruczo said he wants to know what they bave done in tbe past, because it bas 
Dever beaD in the Budget before. 

MR. RICH said it must be a new accounting. 

M!!. LIHDSTRIlI soid he could exploin this. He said lost year the Board of Finence 
wanted them to use tbe Board's meeting room and this Board denied the use of the 
room for public hearings. He said they then came in and requested extra fund8 
because they had to use the s~hools f or janitorial service and now apparently they 
expect to go back to using our meeting room. 

. . ". . ' . 
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MR. ItUCZO said he has anotber question regarding "Dues and Subscriptions" and \Ian ted 
to ~ov wbat dues and subscriptions could the Zoning Board of Appeals use. 

MR. MORalS said he vauld lmaglne periodicals or something ot tbat sort, and \lauld 
ju.t gues. this. 

Code 140.2102 - Dues .Dd Subscriptioa.-----------------I 50.00 

MR. KUCZO .aid be ia aot playing guo •• ing gamos and MOVED to roduco tbo abovo 
roqu •• t Crom 150.00 to 125.00. 

MR. CONNORS sold if "OU lIill road at tb. botto .. oC p.g. 17 and pago 1& IIb.re it 
reads& wHot.: Attention Is called to the tact that tbis department also produces 
reVe!lU8. Please rerar to 'Estimated Revenues - Sources Other Than Taxation'." 
Bo .aid boro VII ..... b.ggling over a ..... 11 it •• to .avo 125.00, "h.a thoy probably 
bring in most ot the moaey themselves. 

Ho vote taken aD Hr. luczo's motion, because it \las not seconded. 

TOTJL APPROVED FCII ZCJlING BOARD OF APPEJLS------IS,615.oo 

MR. LIHDSTllQ( said be vants to ask ona question before \Ie go on to the next item 
.ot businass~ Be said vo approved '39,000 tor Central Service~ and he bas noticed 
throughout tho Budgot "0 bav. it .... for "Advertising and Printing". Bo said be 
vould 1iko to knOll if ell tho printiDg is doae h7 tbe Control Sorvic •• Department, 
and do tbo,,; in tum, bill tbo various dopartlll8nts Cor tbis •• rvice. 

MB. RICH said as rar a~ this item Is cCIlcemed, it sbould just read "Advertising-, 
but tho .ccounting .,.st ... rorors to it .s "Advertising and Printing'. 

MR. LINDSTlIQI •• id thoa the samo bold. true o""rJ placo tbo,. s •• it rororrod 
to as "Advortiaiag and Printing". 

MIl. BICB aold goDO~ .p.oking, but to re"""ber that thero .till i. a lot or 
printing being dono o:rt.ld. the Cit,.'. Control Services Department. 

MIl. LIIIIlSTBOII aaid thon thero obouldn't bo ID1 Cro .. nov on. 

MIl. BICB aaid thero probably "ill ba .. ucb 10 •• oC it • 

MR. BIBHlca aak.d if thie does not roCor to outsido advortising in the local novs
papero b7 tbo dopartmont in qu •• tioa. 

lIB. BICB aaid thi. is tl'llll. 

Pogo 17 - TAIATI(]! BOW - DENIED BY BOW OF FINANCE - Ho appropriation. 

Pogo 19 - ASSESSOR'S CFFICE. 

CodO 144.0401. Printing TM Books -------------------$ 3,000.00 

- -
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IIR. RICH MOVED tbo abo va request ba reducad to '3,000. 00 tro"" 14.400.00 wbicb was 
- approved by the Board of Finance. Mr. Rich said this is dODe '\lith the un4erstan::!:'e 
tha~ there wi l l be a Charter revision which '01111 remove the present provisLJns ~~at 
~be Ass6ssor' ~ O~r!ce distribute the Grand List bQo~s free, as they are now. H. 
said they fea l tbat next year \1'8 can cut this 1 ttl: do\o'U and hopefully that in an: -:.:'e 
78&r or so the~e vill even be a revenue item for thes. grand list books, instead 
of ~ost1ng the City money t o print these tax bo~ks. Seeonded and CARRIED to red~=e 
tbi3 amount to '3.000 . 00 . 

Code 144,0101 . Salaries - New Personnel: Inspector, at 16,227.00 

MR. NA'!'RAHSON said be would like SOlll.8 light abed 00 the reason tor another 
In.pector. 

HR. RICH saId if you are familiar vi th the amount of DOV construction in the City, 
1Du would then koow wby they need another Inspector - because there is more work 
·to be daDe - more bouses and buildings being constrocted which require assessment .. 

IIR. IIAl'1!A11SON MOVED to reduce tbe sala". it.m, bl removing tba appropriation tor 
Hev Pereonna1, making a total tor tba salari •• at 166,473.83 instead ot '72,700.83. 
Seconded. 

MR. FUSARO spoke , but did not turn on his microphone, so his voice was inaudible. , 
IIR. COIIIIORS said he would ba ... to agrea with Mr. Fusaro tbat this joh will pal 
tor itself - and tbat it is mODal in tb. bank as tar .s tba Citl at Stamt'ord is . 
concerned, because of the inability of the present help to get out and look over 
this Dew cODst:uctioD, we do carr,y them over and in other words, they get a -free 
ride- tor another year. He said he, for one, teels this Dew Inspector is very 
lNoh needed. <I 

MIl. casALE s&1d we have an Aasessor, a Deputy A!S3essor, and Inspector &nd. an 
Appraisar - four par_annal and he does Dot believe tbat tba backlog is tbat great. 

MIl. IIAl'1!A11SON _aid h. wants to know if tbere is IlD7 indication trom tbi. departmant 
that these houses are not being done. Be said he beliens ODe man should be able 
to inopact apprQXimat.ll 40 house. a waak. 

MIl. FIlSAlIO _poka, but again his voica was inaudible as bi. II1cropl\<m. was sbut orr. 

MR. LB BEAU said he believes one of the reaSODS for this Dew Inspector Is that it 
goes a bit beyond the construction of merely pew homes, and as ve know, lUI buildi:lg 
permits are takeD out for additions and other changes on existing property, this 
should, after the constroctioD bas been performed, arCect the value of the property. 
And, the backlog is rather substantial in this area, if the Inspectors have not 
been able to get out and quickly re-evaluate property vbere changes have beaD made, 
and this Is one of the primary reasons for the request for this addi Uonal man. 

MIl. CONNORS laid be agrees vith Mr. Le Beau that they are Dot able to cover suffi
cient terrltor,y in the City. Be said all you bave to do is take a look at your 
Grand List and ask hov much has it gone up during the last year and there is your 
prooC. Be el!Lid all you bave t o do is ask the BuUding Inspector how many permits 
bas be 11eued. He said the new Inspector is well Justified. 

, •• or · ·:l5S 
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MR. BUCHANAN .aid the point has b •• n mad. that the building •••• on i. only six 
months 10Dg and you are hir1ng a full-t1me Inspector for this full-t1me salary. He 
laid YC1 not hire a part-t1me man during the building construction period, ratber 
than hire a Cull-time :ll8.n \11th a full-time salary. He said he 1s asklng this as 
a question and doesn't thls make more sense than having a Cull-t1:e salaried :an, 
vbeD be is only going to work on these inspections for six months or so out of the 
year. 

MR. FUSARO said there is SOIll8 carry-over here and 110 goes beyond buildings alone, 
because property also 1s involved - such as personal property ..,bleb 1s also taxable. 

MR. LINDSTROM said as rar as seasonal belp is concerned, tbey already have in their 
budg.t a requost for 16,200.00 for part-time help and have kept it in and y.t they 
are still looking for a De\l ~n. He said ..,e have to have it one ~By or the other -
aD one hand they are askieg for Dev personnel at 16,227.00 and ha"/e also a request 
in for part-time help at 16,200.00. He ,sid that in order for a man to find enough 
ho .. s to insp.ct, he vould have to find approximately in the neigbborhood of 
$140,000 to $150,000 vorth of taxable income in the 40 mill rate to pay his salary. 
a. said lOU are salieg that ~e are losing tax revenue, but there again I does it 
add up? B. said he yonder. if the 16,200 part time v1l1 not take caro of th. vork 
tba t the De~ Inspector would do. 

Jlter considerable further debate, a VOTE vas taken on Hr. Nathanson's motion 
to REDUCE the .alary item by eliminating the Nev Inspector. LOST. 

TarAL APPROVE FOR ASSESSOR'S OFFICE -----------$93,501.83 

Page 21 - TAl COLLECTOR. 

TOTAL APPROVED FOR TAl COLLECTOR ---- tsl,)68.19 

Page 2l - I!ESERVE FOR Til I!EFUNDS------------------------ $ 5,000.00 

Pag. 22 - STAIII"ORP FIRll, DEPARTMENT PENSIOII PAYMENTS-----------_124,06l.06 

Page 22A - ST!M!'ClID POLICE DEPARTMENT PENSICli PAYMENTS -------246,574.67 

Page 2) BOW OF FINANCE - TOTAL APPROVED --------------- 15,340.00 

PERSION AND DlSYRANCE - 'l'OTAL APPROVED----------l,)l2,l44.84 

~ RICH said the above represents penslon payments for Classitied Employees, 
Polioe P.nsion Dericit(vhich i. a big item» Firemen's Pension Dericit, Hospitali
sation, and miscellaneous fixed expenses. 

MR. BUCHJNJN aaked if by any chance the Police and Fira Department Pensions ora 
inoluded in Code 153. (Cla.s1fiod Employee, Pensions). 

MR. RICH said they are separate from the ltem called .Police Pension Deficit" aqd 
-rlremants Pension Deflcit- and the reason being that we are not on a sound 
actuarial up~ to-dat. basis. 
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Po,. 25 - CIVIL SERVICE DEPARTMENT - TOTAL APPHOVED-------------.38,755.24 
Co ~~Iv" t> 

CLASSIfIED EKPLO'lEES' RETIREMENT FUND - TOTAL APPRIlVED-~hOO 

PROBATE COURT - TOTAL APPROVED------------------------ 7,850.00 

Pogo 27 - SEWER COMMISSION - IOTAL APPROVED---------------------- 7,513.00 

PRINTING LEGISLATIVE BILLS------------------------

HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION. 

25.00 

Cod' 192'2101. Conventions & Confgr'pces-------------- • 300.00 

4710 

MR. RICH said tho Fiscal Committ •• roco"",.nds tbis b. reduced to '150.00 from toe 
8300.00 roqu •• t.d. Soconded. 

MR. KQCZO aek.d ~by the Committo. decid.d to cut tbis particular itom. 

MR. RICH said it was because they have beeD in exist.nc. such a sbort time, the 
Committe. believed until they have more experience, the $150.00 would b. enough, 
ba •• d on Wet tboy .pent last yoor, namely $112.50 • 

.uL NATHANSON .aid tbe Cact has been brought out that thio Department i. inexporion 
which ho would think would be tho best roa.on Cor loaving it in - 00 that they can 
attlnd these conferences and l.am som.thing. 

MR. WALDEN .aid h. agro •• with Mr. Nathanson on this. 

KIl.. IIOB said b. want.s to comment on "bat Hr. Nathanson said about this increas1.a., 
the experience ot the Commission'S starf. H. said it was Dot the intention of 
the liacal Committe. to hamper their gettinl experience, but that tbere wasnlt &Dl 
-fiscal experience" or accounting or cost experience as to bow mucb tbis item ougbt 
to boo 

MR. FUSARO aaked what thoy would do if this item is cut and it turn. out that thoy 
need. more monel_ 

tHE CBJJlDtlH oaid thoy would have to ask Cor a special appropriation • 

.uL LOCIIIAIIT K)VED that this '300.00 .tay in and not bo reduced. 

There was SOMe discussion at tbis point that a motion vas alraadl 00 tbe floor, aod 
all aD10ne bas to do to defeat it is to vote against Mr. Richls motion to reduce. 

VatE tak.n on Hr. Rich's motion to raduco this raquest to .150.00 Crom tho '300.00 
roqu •• tod. LOST. 

-MR. RICH said it thon goe. back to wbat was roquestod, namoly ')00.00. 

HOMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION - TOTAL APPROVED--------t16,767.47 

TOTAL GENERAL GCOCERN~umT APPROVED ------------------------------. 2,993.053.75 

3S( 
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HR. CONNORS said in the past this Board bas erred a fo" timos and be tbinks it 
should be up to Mrs. Farrell to check these figures and malta :rure they are correct, 
b8ca~se Va could be in error on some of tbese figures and if ve vote a certain 
tigure, that-s the figure 'ole have to stand by, and be therefore believes we should 
18&78 it up to the Administrative Assistant to make vbatever corrections are 
n8CaSS&r,y. It vas agreed to do this. 

Page 2~ - DEBT SER'IICE APPROVED---------------$ 3,790,291.00 

Page 35 - SOARD OF EDUCATION:--- ----------. $12,350,000.00 

MB. RICH said tbe Fiscal Co=mitteo did not recommend any reduction in this 
request ot $12,350,000.00 and suggests approval ot tbe amount requested and SO 
MOVED. Secondod. 

MR. LiliDSTROII said it is very bard to act on somatbing on "bicb you hava no full 
kno"lodgo. Ho aaid overy yoar this comos to us and all "e get is the total 
...,unt. Ho said last year they came in tor $11,400,000.00. Ha said his chUdren 
10 to puhlic school and he is not against education, but this yaar it has hosn 
upped to anothor million dollars. He said "a have to considor the over all 
problem and not just any one claim. on our tax money.. . He said be thinks the 
Board, if they soe fit, should .. sko a small cut in this large appropriatinn, 
which would ba a hig halp to tho rest ot tho City in thoir other Projocta which 
are also very n8cesS&I7 .. 

MIl. LiliDSTROH HOVED this be REDUCED to $12,000,000.00 from tho $12,350,000.00 
requested, which Is a million dollars more than they had last year. Seconded. 

MIl. RICH oaid he thinks he sbould point out that the Board of Finance has 
already cut approximately one million dollars trom this Budget - in fact, it is 
$1,011,000.00 to ba exact. He said this is a pretty severe cut and whsn tha 
Fiscal Committee met with tbe Bosrd ot Finance and the Bosrd of Education, at 
that tima they wore hard put to know where they could lIIIIka tbat cut "ithout 
.. riously endangering th. level or education tor tha City or Stemford. 

MB. CASALE said it so ... s that tho Board or Education can spend as much as we 
give the .. and he doesn't think the $350,000.00 cut vlll hurt tho educational 
eyste .. ot our City. He aaid "e hava a very rin. oducational syste ... 

MR. W~ said he t •• ls that tbe Board of Education can u.e every penny ot this 
and believes we should make no further cuts. 

MIl. F_ said he goes along with this 100:& and if we reol ve are approving a 
budget without having any detells and are asked to lIIIIke a cut without having any 
doteUs,:1IIIlther lIST mas any ._ ••• 

MB. [EGGI said it was pointed out in the Board of Finance report tbat they bave 
out very deeply into what they consider possibly optional increas.s in tho budget 
and there is a b.edrock. below whieb lOU C&nD.ot cut. He said the optional features 
already have baen very deoply cut. 

3G1 
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~ CHIBIHBES saId b. r •• ls that the Board of Education ba~ been getting quite 
a bit or manoy - tboy are entitled to it - but tboy sbould still take into 
coDslderat!on the taxpayer. He said we all need education, and we all want our 
chlldre:!. to ,et a good education, but you are not goi.c.g to bave 8D1 children t.: 
go. to scbool i! you keep raising the taxes in this City, \11th the u!or part. 
qt the tax dollar going to the Board of Education - over 49' of each dollar. 

MB. MURPHY asked to be excused at tbis time (10.45 P.M.) wbicb lett 27 members. 

MB. FUSABO ·spake (voice in.udible). 

MB. LiliDSTROM said be take. exception to wbat Mr. Fu.aro .e1' - th.t be bad 
another meeting to go to that night, for tbe Board of RepresentatIves and un
rortucately be could not attend that meeting and he think. this IS the tine to 

_discus, it. Ho said be is asking tor a $350,000 cut and •• h. statad betaro, he 
1s Dot against educatloD, his children attend public scbools and b. thinks tbej 
are getting a fin. education; previous to this be bad them io prlvate school, 
and took them out of private scbool because they were not gett1Dg a good educat!c~ , 
wbich they are now getting - in a public school. He said be is thinking about 
people who aro living in this Citl and t17ing to get aloag on a fixed income, 0.:::;' 
e"17 time the taxe. go up it take. too big a hite out or tbeir rixed income. A 
cUt or $350,000 represent. bali" a mill rei.e in taxe.. He said we also han bei"on 
us - 80mething we received tonight - somawberes around balf a million dollars 
appropriation that bas not been included here, for the iDcrease in wages tor Cit; 
employees bocause or collective bargaining. He.aid he thinks it is about time 
that we start pulliDg our belts iD a little bit, because we are taxiDg ourselves 
out or tho City. Be said h. thinks a million dollar increase aver last lear is a 
tremendous iDcrease and this is IJhat we should bear iD mind - the increase, and not 
the decrease. 

MB. MOSCA said ho beard this svening aver TV vie CBS the tact tbat Wall Street 
is maving a portiaa or ita oporatinn to Jarso1. B. said we all know tbat the 
Mayor tried desporote11 to get them to coma to Stam!ord and could it bo th.t tho 
reason they decided to go to Jersey vas pecause or a lower tax situation there? 

MB. IIAmJ11SOH aaid one thing that troubles hin witb a cut like thb and be is 
in lavar or outting, i. that it bas been ths past histo17 or tbe Board or iducatio, 
that ODee tbeY've had a cut like this, is to go ahead and spend the money and then 
00lIl8 back to the Board or aepre.entatives and tell them that wo ban got to b .... 
the IlODey &ny\Iay. because we just vent ahead and spent it last month. 

MB. LINDSTROM sain tben let them como back. 

MB. II.lTBAllS(JI said this is tbe crux at the matter to him - tbat it's all right to 
go ahead and cut this money out of hare J but if' this cut 1s made, be hopes that 
VII .tick by our guns. 

MR. WALDEN aaid be vants to pa1Dt out that some children go to school under veI7 
under'irable oondi tion. and this is the most important project betare Stlllllfard tad. 
the educational system. 

MB. mczo s.id he cannot agroe to arbitrarill cut the budgot at tbe Board ot Educ.· 
tiDO, but ha "auld like to point out to Mr. Lindstrom that aven had he gone over 
to the Budget hearing he vauld not have seen the Board of Education, because the 
meeting .... as over before &Dyona from the Board of Educaticm. arrivad!~p. . tbe scane. 

• -r 
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He said be thinks tbere should be better lia1son betvasn this Board and ttle 
Board of Education and this Board should see wbere this money is being spent. He 
said be knovs, for a fact, that there \lere many times vban the :3Bcbers vera short 
or paper, because tbey didn't bave funds for it and vindo\l shades could Dot be 
replaced, because there vas no money for it. He said be canlt see the teachers 
having to do vlthout the tools of their trade. He said this Board should know 
vhere this money goes and it 1s up to the Board o~ Education to ru~isb tbem vith 
this information. 

MR. LINDSTROM said be bas to arbitrarily cut, because he bas notbL~g to usa Bs- a 
guide. For three years he said be bas sat on this Board and only once \lBS be 
giveD a copy of their Budget and bov he got that be doss not knov, because other 
members didn't have copies. He said he does not knoy where the Board of Education 
can economize, without having the information to guide him. He said be is not 
t17ing to tell them to ·cut" but to economize, tor the betterment of the City of 
Sta:.!ord. 

MIl. CHIRIMBES said he and Mr. lIalden vere at a .. eating vhera tho Boord of Education 
was also, and he and some of the Board members got rather upset, because they did 
ask questions of the Board of Education and did not get any answers to their 
questions. He said this meeting was held for the members of the Board of Represen
tative. and about .ix shoved up. He said they failed to get any kind of an answer 
to their quostions, except that they had a nice million dollar spending program 
up tbere vhich looked very good. He said this all boils dow to a tax increase 
wh1ch the poople of Stamford cannot take and it reflects on this Board right nov. 

HB. CASALE said we are giving them a million dollars more this year than last year, 
which is a lot of money and thinks it is about time that the Boord of Education 
loun. to tighten up it. belt and learn to live within their income. Be said we 
certa1nl7 have no desire to deprive our children of a good. education, but there Is 
a lot of "fat" in there that could be trimmed and perhaps it would be a good idoa 
to cut dow our "Country Club" type of schools dow to more modern and efficient 
bu1l.d1ngs. He said 1£ we cut this and as Ben Nathanson said, then tbey do coma 
beck, thoY'll have to know that they will be turned dow and it'. about time that 
they atarted to learn to live vithin wbet we give the... He said the tax rates 
continues to go up and the people who pay these taxes keep moving out because 
they cannot afford to live here 8.D1 more, and indust17 Is moving out for the same 
reason and vo beve GOT to do ._thing ,and tbe Board of Education is the bigg .. t 
spender in Stamt'ord. He said it this rise in taxes continues, ve will find ourselves 
legislators of 0 Ghost Tow. 

l1li. CIJiIIOBS said unfortunately we are in a bind who" our hand. are tiod with the 
Board or Education, but if ve could pass legislation where ve could torce them to 
explain thoir Budgets that overy other City department has to do, then perhaps ve 
could gat taxes down. He said we are giving them a blank check and how they spend 
it is none of our business. He said 1£ we cut their budget, they are going to 
economize on the things that are felt - like maintenance. He said he feels tbat 
we don't gain enough b,y cutting thei r budget, because we have no control. over how 
they spend the money anyway. He said eve17 time the Board of Education goes ahead 
and spends their appropriation, and then comes back and asks for mora and they 
Dever have any trouble getting what they want out of the Board of Finance or the 
Board of Representativel. 

~ MORRIS called attention t o the : eQbers that there is a motioD before the Board 
to cut $J50,OOO.GO out of the Board of Edunotion's budget. Ho callod for a VOTE 

'-" ' 
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on tbe motion as offered by Mr. Lindstrom. LOST by a vote or 9 in ravor and 17 
opposed. 

TOTAL APPROVED FOR BOARD OF EDUCATION---------------------$12,)50,DDO.00 

Pap )7 - WELFARE DEPARTMENT. 

Cod' 410 .5505. Burials ------------------------$2,500.00 

MR. RICH HOVED this appropriation bo reduced to ~2,500.00 from '),600.00. 5000=:. 
and CWIED. 

Cod' 41°,5598. SoldIers Burials' Markers 11,000.00 

MR. RICH MOVED thh approprlotion be reduced to ,1,000.00 from $1,500.00. Sacon:.;. 

MR. CHIRIMRES eaid be would l1ke to know the rea.oo for this cut. 

~ BlOB said it ~as the sam. reason they cut the Burial item - because thay are 
Dot aure at tbe exact amouut that will be aeeded or boy many indigent veterans d!. •• 

MR. CHIRDIBES said thay are d7ing faster because they're getting older. 

MR. PUSABO spoke but bis voic. was inaudlbl. - be failed to turn on bia micropbo=o. 

VOTI taken on Mr. Ricb'. motion to roduce Code 410.5508. CWIED. 

Cod' 410,5'10. Transportation fot Investigators '400.00 

MR. RICH HOVED this approprlotion be reduced to '400.00 from 1500.00. 
and CWIED. 

Saoonded 

Cod' 410.'509 Transportation of Clients --'150.00 

MR. RICH aid he sbould bave takon up tbis before tho ani tbat was Just voted on. 
D MOVED this appropriation bo reducad to $150.00 from '200.00. Seconded and 
CAIIIIlED. 

111'OQlT~AL!..JAP~PRf!!!;0VE!ll!D1..1:!F!I!IILWE!iI!.LF,r,ARE!M;JD~EifPAl\T!!EN~m!!T------. j)9,)45.72 

Pap )9 - HOSPITALS - 1;TO[T[j!L!!wAP~P!!OVEl!!1l1§!!D---------- 102,000.00 

SUllSET HOMR - TOTjL APPROVED 

SMITH HOUSE - TOTAL APPROVED 

TOTjL WI FARE AND OTHER INSTITUTIONS APPROVED 

Pap 41 - REALTB pEPARTMENT • 

--- 79,799.89 

412,270.)7 

$9)),415.98 

Code 510.0101. Solar". -------------------------. 124,698.)4 

~ , .--
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MR. RICH said the Fiscal Coc:ittee recoc=ends several cuts In the Health Department. 
H. said they raco~Dd a reduction in the salary for the prop~ 5ed Director of Health 
trom the suggested 119,ODJ .00 to '17,500.0J , repres.nting a c~t or '1,500. 00 in 
the salal')" schedule. HE MOV'ZD for approval of this cut, \lbich · ... il reduce the 
sala" appropriation to '124,696.34 fro = 126,19a.JL. Saconded . 

The question ~as asked ho. tbe Health Commission arrived at a fleure of '19,000.00 . 

MR. BICH replied that it ~as arrivad at b7 a process or "by guess and b7 golly· 
as a result of a quick study of the tows around here and \lbat tbey are paying for 
this kind or j ob, and '19,900. 00 yaS not the averege _- it was a 1~ttl0 high, but 
apparently tbe Healtb Co~ssiQn figured that V8 are -a bigger tovn than some others. 
So .aid the Co~ttee r.lt t hat to set th. sights'as high a. t19,ooo.00 Yhon that 
was about the highest fIgure that \las noted, vas not fair, because vhen you are 
recruiting for a j ob and -a man is hired at t19,OOO.oo , he will naturall7 axpect to 
go highor. He said the Com:nl.tteo tbought it yould b. a -Uttlo moro roosonable to 
.ot tho sights a Uttl. 10wor and decided on '17,500.00 as a starting .ala". He 
said at present the searcb has not started, so no on8 is sura • . 

lBE CHAIRMAN called ror a vote on the motion, as prosented b7 Mr. Rich - that this 
aalar,r Cor a Director oC Health be reduced to '17,500.00. CARRIED. 

Code 510'2101. Copventions. Dues and Conferences -$300.00 

MR. RICH MOVED the above be reduced to '300.00 Crom '500.00. He said the rationale 
horo yas that a good hit oC it might he accounted Cor b7 the Health Director, and 
it was uncertain when tbe Health Director vould ·come on board- and they do Dot 
know what cODventions be might want to attend or Deed to atteod. Seconded. 

MR. IIATHA/ISON spoke against the proposed reduction. S. said he Ceels it is a vital 
part of oducation Cor any City department and in _ cas .. is the only ebance Cor 
the.e meo to get out and aee \tba.t's going 00. 

tHE ca&.IJUUIi called tor a. vote OD the action. CABBIED witb ODO -no- vote • 

.l!ro~T1AAL!l...JAPP!!!!R!!!QVl!~D!l..!'.Q!ORu!HE~AL!!.!!TH!!....!!D~EP~AR,gTMEl/ng;!!:T[------:'lJ9. 225. 34 

Page 41 - COl! ENFI:J!CE!!E!IT TASK FOllCE - TOTAL APPROVED 32,644.06 

DOC VARDEN - TOm AI'PROVED 4,741.00 

MR. BUCIIAIIA/I said ho would like to_slita questiOll at this point. Se said ho yould 
Uk. ttl may were do the genoral funds go to when a dog is picked up. 

MR. RICH repliod that all revenuos coming into tho City Crom aD1 direction go into 
tho Genoral Fund. 

Because the hour vas ,etting late, so~e of the =embers called for a recess. 

tHE CHAIRMAN aUii ested tbat, instead, they try to ·step tbings up· a little taster. 

Pago 43-45 - POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

Cod. 530,2210, Now Equipmont (1960 Ch"sler 4-door sodan for Chier) 
(a.placo:aent) 

. . , . 
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MR. RICH said the Committe. recommends tbe reduction for -Hew Equlp~ent -
Automobiles' to be reduced t o a26 ,622.00 from $27,002.00. He said they bad 
planned t.o replace the Chi.r's 1960 Chrysler by llQotber. and the Co=i the reI ,: 
that .3,000.00 \lol4d be adequate, thus puttl.Dg tile Chiaf's car at the same l.·,~ :' 
they recommended for the Mayor. He said they sa'ol no reaSOD 'Wby the Chief sbo'''':;. 
drive around 10 a Cadillac or Ch17s1er and the Iotayor drive around in a Buick 0:
Oldsmobile. 

lUI. RICH l!OVED this be reduced to $26,622.00 from an ,002.00. Seconded. 

MR. LiliDSTRQI spoke against the motioo. ae said the Chief's car is a 1960, et:£! 
there is a lot of equipment aD it and ve've had it for six years and ve've got:!: 
six good years use out of it. From a financial standpoiat, be said he feels i: 
vould Dot be sound to buy a lesser car, because it Is used Dot only for the Po:::. 
but alao can be used f or the Hayor, etc. and bas many miles aD it. a. said fo:"' 
tho *500.00 involvad, he doe. not r •• l it vould b. Bound to huy a cheaper make 
of automobile. 

lUI. HATIWISOH .aid he agree. vi th tIr. Lindstrom. 

THE CHAlRMAH called for a vote on the motion to reduce this itom. CARRIED ~ a 
ollov ot bonds, 12 voting against and 14 in favor. 

Pogo 45 - POLICE DEPARTlIENT - TOTAL APPROVED

Page 47-49 - PIllE DEPART!m!T - TOTAL APPROVED 

----$1,8)) ,335. 2) 

-$1,)67,857.22 

Page 51 - !T!R'ns & VATER SUPPLY - TOTAL Ai'PROVED----- 194,2)1.61 

CIVlLI!N DEFENSE. 

Cod. :;60 , 2101. Conventions. Due! & Conferenees--DENIED 

lUI. RICH asid the Phcal Collllllittee denied the above reque.t and SO IIlVED. Ue said 
thia 1s aD amateur, volunteer operation, as opposed to soma of the professional 
departments of tbe City wbere we bav. be.D arguing about education, .tc., for a 
full time .tarf. Soconded. 

lUI. LIIIDSTRoM obj ected to this being denied. He soid to knock this out of the 
budget i8 ridiculous. He said because it is done on a strictly voluntary baais, 
and they don't oven get paid, and are v1lling to take time off in order to lea:: 
aore about it, it should DOt be deni.d f or the reason tbat tbey an op.rating : : 
a voluntary basis, because this is more reason \lby they abould Dot be cut in t:.!.s 
ite ... 

Mi. HATHJHSON ssid he also vi.he. t o speak against tbis proposed reduction - t=st 
th. Daly vay peopla are loing to learn anything Is for them to go to coo.vent1c:'5 
and cont.rences. B. said v. vl1l be sorry it we reduce this and soma day wa r!.=~ 
tb.m ready to drop a bomb ov.r our baBcb. 

MR. BOCH!N!N said he also viahos to oppose cutting this particular i tam -
that it doesnlt make sens •• 

MIl. RICH .... id tho Pi.cal Collllllittee bore all of this in mind vhen they made theo:
d.cision. 

' ;;~l' 366 ", . 
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III!. LINDSTROM .aid be'd lib to point out that thore are many times \lben tbe 
Civil Defense bas to take over - they do patrol vork and are V8r.Y much needed. 
a. said he Is very much opposed to denying them Bnything because they are doing 
a tre:sndous Job OD a strictly voluntar,y basis and it's little enough they gat. 

THE CHAIRMAN called for a vote on the motion to delete. CARRIED. 

CIVILIAN DEFEIISE - TOTAL APPROVED -----------$27,559.00 

Page 5) - VOLDNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENTS: 

mlTOWH FUE DEPARTMENT ---------- $)0,98).26 

Hill BOPS FIRE DEPART!!ENT -------

IDIIG RIDGE FIRE DEPARTMENT 

Page. 55 - TU!!!!..QF-IIIVER FIRE DEPAR1'l!ENT 

SPRI!IGDALE nIlE DEPARTMENT 

50,000.00 

41,070.00 

54,654.00 

41,175.00 

Cod. 576. Convention Expense (Annual stete l'1remen)-IIo appropriation this year 

Code 578. Igvestigation of Fires ------- 75.00 

VOLO!!TEER FIIIE DEPARTMENTS - TOTAL APPR)VED-217,957.26 

!W!!lOR HASTER (Part-time help) - TOTAL APPIIlVED- )00.00 

Page 57 - PORtIC WIlKS. 

JIllIl!ISTRATlON - :!TO[T~AL~APmPR):!!Q]VE~D-------t$12O ,llS. 70 

!!BlOaTS .. MEASURES. 

Cod. 604.0101. Salaries 5,556.00 

~ lICK said the Fiscal Committee recommends a reduction in the above account, 
to $5,556.00 trom 16,471.00 because a nev Sealer of lIeight. and Measures 
i •• tarting at the beginning of the salary scale for this job, and SO HOVED. 
Seconded and CARllIED. 

!lWHTS .. MEASURES - TOTAL APPIIlVED ----- $8,4)0.00 

Page 59 - mill~ 

Code 606,0101. Salaries 481,209.00 

~ BICH said the Fiscal Committee recommends a reduction in the salary account. He 
said the Board of Finance cut out the salary for Assistant Supervisor, High\lays in tbe 
amount of $7,867.00. He said by so doing, this 18ft the Job still in there of 
Superintendent or Higb\laya &.. Maintenance. at a salary of 19,607.00. He said \18 

. " 
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can't eliminate a job, but ve can eliminate the money for the Job, so they felt 
that &3 long as there is no Superintendent of Highways DOV, and we have gotten a::~g 
without him for two years, that if more supervision is Deeded there, it could be = ;~ 
at the Assistant S~per/lsor leval, at a lower salary. Therefore, he said, they ~~~! 
adjusted tbe salar.r acco~nt to leave money in there for a '7,B67.00 man and not a 
19,607.00 man. He MOVED for approval of tnis ite~ for salaries, giving a total 
figure of 1489,076.00. 

MR. RICH explained tbat his motl.OD is to appro-,a the mOD'!Y for an Assistant 
Sup.r/i.or of Higbvays in the amount of $7,867.00 and to "knoc< out" the salary ~O " 
th. Sup.rinto~dect of Highvays t. Maint.nanc. at ~9,607.oo. Mr. Rich said, in th. 
opinion of the Public Works Department, there needs to be greater supervision of 
york crevs all ov.r tovn and this is a vay to do it and is vhy this job is in th. 
Budget. He said if you donlt believe they need supervision. then elicinate this 
amount. 

IIR. mcze asked if a simpl.r vay vould h. to just reduce th. total figure. 

IIR. CONNORS said the Chairman has to bring in the Committ.e's recommendations, and 
you must vote on the first motion and if you don't like it. then deteat it and 
make a new motion for two jobs. 

IIR. KlSCA said h. is rath.r impress.d that v. can ju.t calmly sit h.re and cut o"t 
both jobs. He saia certainly some supervision 1s needed there, somehow and for us 
to sit bere and just calmly suggest that neither one is needed, amazes him. He 
said it doesn't make any sense to him. 

MR. RICH .xplain.d his motion. H. said as it nov .tends, h. KlVED to approve the 
item of $489,076.00. S.cond.d. 

THS CHAI.RK.lN explained the motion as it now stands means that it this is approved, 
you v1ll have an Assistant Sup.rvisor of Highvays at a saler,r of $7,867.00. He 
called tor a vote on the motion. IDST. 

IIR. MOSCA said he vish.s to MOVE that th. appropristion for BOTH jobs be eliminat.d, 
thereby approving a total amount for $481,209.00. S.cond.d. 

THE CIIAIBMAlI .xplained that all those vho vote in favor of this motion vill th.reby 
eliminate tho appropriation for Sup.rint.nd.nt of Highvays t. Maint.nance and 
Aa.istant Sup.rvisor of Highvays - BOTH jobs. 

IIR. BIBHICK said h. is opposed to eliminating this from th. budget and beli •••• 
we should have sOlOe kind of supervision. He pointed out that we have over )00 
miles or roadway and do need supervision - either one or the otber. 

IIR. CASALE said h. do.sn't think it rests vith sup.rvision, but vith the m.n 
themselvsQ. He said you don't bave to have a boss on your back to be able to 
produce, or a foreman to tell you to keep moving. He said a man is expected to 
do a day's work. wbether bis boss is there or be's not there. He said be thinks 
it's about time these men 'Jbo work tor tbe Public Works Department learn tbat 
thay bave to give a day's 'Jork for a day's pay. 

MR. KARL said he 'Jould like to endorse 'Jhat Mr. Rybnick previously stated. He 
said witb groups of men working allover tbe City and not providing adequate 
supervision is -penny-'Jise and pound-foolish- and we sbould have a Superint8nde~t 
of Higb'Jays o r an Assistant -- one or tbe other, to provide adequate supervisiao 
to accomplish an .fficient job. :J"" 

.. itt. 
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MR. LINDSTROM said then. appears to be so:::. misunderstanding here. a. said they 
an C"J.ainformed if they tbiclt there are no F0I"8c.8n up in the To ... -n Yard. He said 
it 1s his understanding that neitber one of th.,. Jobs are filled, or bave been 
Cillo~ Cor quito some timo and tbe Cit, will run Just as well to:orrow as it did 
ye.terday without tbese tyO Jobs, b.ca~s. tbe Fore=.~ still run the Yard. 

MIl. C"rlIRIMBES said be vanta to relterate vhat }otr. L!:dstrt:lm just said and tl:ere 
an six Foremen up there and have been dO!.:Jg the ~ob !"'or quite avbil. and be 
thinks it's fortunate that "8 have tbe% saving us this money and thie will help 
us cut taxes a little. 

THE CHAIRMAN called for a VOTE on the motioD now be!"ore tho Board, as orrered 
b.Y Mr. Mosca, whicb eliminates tbe mOD81 for the Higbway Superintendeat and th. 
l •• istant, or a total Cor salaries oC 1481,209.00. CARRIED by a sbow oC bands. 

MR. CASALE said be bas a quostion. Ha wantod to know wbat tho classiCication oC 
-Tradesvorker" means. 

mE CHAIRMAN said be knows the answer to this. a. said there ven some men they 
hired who wore .killed mason. and at that timo tboy didn't bave a rato Cor tbem, 
10 vbat thlY do 1s to bring them in as a Laborer IlDd when they do masoDry work, 
thoy pay tho .. a li ttl. mare. 

IIR. LINDSTKlH callod attontion to Codo 606.2801 "Repair" Repl'aco Street" TraCCic 
Signs". Ho askod iC this doos not bolong to tbo Police Oopartm.nt. Ho was 1nCo""od 
it probobly moans street signs and not traCCic signs. 

DIVISION OF HI9HWUS - llTO~TCAAL!WAP~PKl!!l!VE~0!------f1589, 373. 00 

Page 59 - DIVISION OF EQUIPMENT MAINTENANCE - TOTAL APPROVED 73,852.00 

Page 61 - CROSBY STRtET PUMPING STATION 

Cod. 610,1502, LiKht " Powor 2,300.00 

IIR. BICH IIlVEO thi. bo reduced to $2,300.00 Crom $2,800.00, baviJ1g in mind that 
last year approximately $1,900.00 was SpeDt. Secondod and CAI!BIEIl. 

COOSB! STIlEET PUMPING STATION -TOTAL APPROVED 4,000.00 

DIylSION OF STRtET ClEANING. -

Cod. 614.0601 GaD.tal Materials & Supplies 

lilt. mczo IIlVED to roduco tbis to $2,500.00 Cl'OtII $3,000.00. No socondor. LOST , 

DIVISION OF STREET CLEANING - lTOII.:Tr,lAJ.L...JAPU!fPllQmlVED[£O!!---153,518.00 

STREET LIGHTING - TOTAL APPROVED 370,000.00 

BUREAU OF SANITATION - TOTAL APPROVEO- 33,226.00 

. ''''t : 
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Page 63 - MAINTENANCE OF SANITARY SEWERS - TOTAL APPI¥JVEo------- 40 ,484.00 

BUREAU OF SANITATION - INCINERATOR AND 
SEWAGE TREATMENT PLANT - TOTAL APPIIOVED--------- 459,086 .00 

Pege 65 - MAINTE.~ANCE OF SANITARY SE·oIERS - TOTJ.L APPI¥JVED----- 40,484. 00 

l!UREAU OF SANITATION - INCINERATOR AND 
SEWAGE IREATllENT PLANT - TOTAL APPI¥JVED--------- 459,086.00 

Pege 65 - ~U OF SANITAT!ON - PUMPING STATIONS 
_____ 4.5,6.7 & 8 - TOTAL APPI¥JVED------

BUREAU OF SANITATION - DIVISION OF 

31,942.00 

GARBAGE COLLECTION - TOTAL APPI¥JVED--------- 601,724,00 

Pege 67 - BUREAU OF ENGINEERING. 

Code 626.0107. Soasonel-------------· $2,000.00 

MR. RlCR .aid the Fiscel Committee recommends a reduction here to $2,000.00 from 
12,500.00. Seconded. 

MR. IIATlWlSOIi spake against the motiaa. Be said this manoy is used for summor 
help, such as college hoys. Be said he thinks that for $500.00 the City can 
arford to loave this in. 

MR. CASALE oaid he does not think it.s incumbent upon the City of Stamford to 
be baby sitters for college students. 

MR. BUCBAN!II said he vould like to knov vhat the need for overtime is io this 
departmsnt. 

MR. !ELLY said same of the seesonel help is often third and fourth year college 
students and they often coma from poor families and are not in need of &Dyona 
"baby sitting" for the... Be .aid this vorl< gives them an opportunity to earn mac..,. 
for an education and at the same time helps the City. 

MR. RYBIIICK said he vould like to clarify this. Hs said it is his understanding ~a1 
the.e jab. are Engineering Aides throughout the summar and elso Il107 be 00 ... clsri:el 
help us.d in the Engineering Department. . 

mE ClIAIBIWI said thero is a motion an the noor to reduce this from $2,500.00 to 
12,000.00. 

VOTE taken an the motion by a shov of hands. .CARRIED. 

BU!!EAU OF ENGINEERIIiG - TOTAL APPI¥JVED 

Page 69 - BUREAU OF ENGINEERING. 
DIVISION OF BUILDING INSPECTION 

-- $297,794.00 

Code 628.0101, SSlaries------------------ 98,744.00 

• ' . 
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MR. RICH said the Fiscal Committee recommends certain reduction in the Salary Account, 
tor the reason ttat =erta!~ cbanges have taken place - such .5 the Chief Building 
l::spect.o:' re::.r!r.g a::c! '±e Deputy BUilding Inspector moving up to Chief. He said 
the salaries are in t::.e b-.ldge~ at tee inc\CIbent t s level, and. not at the salary the 
nev man would sta:t iL at. He sa~d the Fiscal Committee did a little investigating 
to find out ~e exact sala17 the new man IJQuld coma in at and they found that out, 
,.,c1ch adds up !o certa!.~ reductions 1n the Salary Account.. HE KlVED for approval of 
tOe nev red .. ced. figure o~ 198 J 744. 00. Secon.:!ed . 

HR. BUCHANAN requested a salary breakdovn of what these nel.' men vl11 start in at. 

~. RICH said the Bulld!:1g Inspector would come in at a starting salary of 
19,228.00; the Cbie! Building Inspector would coma 1n at a starting sslarl ot 
17,867.00 and or.o of tho Deputios. i nstoad of rocoiving t6 .993.00 would start at 
t6.471.00 Cor a total reduction of $2.709.00. 

VOTE takon on reduction in SolaI7 Account as movod b7 Hr. Ricb. C.lRRIED. 

DIVIsmN OF BUILDING INSPECTOR - TOTAL APPIIOVED--- 1105.924.00 

Pago 69 - DrnsmN OF Lt.~D A.~D BUILDING MAINTENANCE -
TOTAL APPlrlYED 63.69).00 

DIVISION OF LAND AND BUILDING MAINTENANCE -
TOWN HALL - TOTAL APPROVED------------ ----------- 5).)19.00 

7l.055.00 

DIVISION or LA.~D AND BUILDING MAINTENANCE -
WID 12 - roTAL APPROVEP ----------------- 2.900.00 

DIVISION OF LAND AND BUILDING MAINTENANCE -
CI!!CUIT COURTHOUSE - TOTAL APPROVED----------- 27.6)6.00 

DIVISION OP LA.~D AND BUILDING MAINTENANCE -
U!1!l 11 - TOTAL APPROVED 4.550.00 

Pag. 7) - DIVISION OF LAND AND BUILDING MAINTENANCE -
QIVIL IEFE!!SE BUILDING (LOCKIIOO!j AVENUE)- ------ 1.010.00 

fimSI~ ~ LAND AN~ BUILDING MAINTENANCE -
ODCINTENAN (CLOONAN S9HooL-----DENlED BY BOARD or fiNANCE 

DIVISION or LAND AND BUILDING MAINTENANCE -
BOILDING IW!!TENANCE (CIVIL DEFENSE. HAlG AVENUE)-- 4.140.00 

PIVISION OF LAND AND BOILDING MAINTENANCE -
f9LlCE BUILDnIG------------------------------- 2) .86).00 

Pago 75 -
ll.276.00 

PIVISION OF L'\'~D AND BUILDING MAINTENANCE -
WELFARE BUIlDrSG-------------------------------------- 8.980.00 

. . • < • 
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!'LOOD L ElIOSIOII --------------------------------

GAS, OIL & REPAIRS -------------------------------

1,550,00 

86,000.00 

TOTAL APPROVED FOR DEPiJlne;T OF PUBLIC WORKS:...:---------- '3,249,443.70 

Pogo 77 - PARK DEPAR~~, 

47~ 

HR. RICH aaid the Fiscal Ca.mittoe had cansidarable dabate on the Seasonal Sala" 
Account (Code 710. 0107) but came to no resolution of the item, vhich amountS to 
SlJ5,Ooo.OO. 

HR. BUCHANAN said· he, for one, would like to know why there is not a bit of back~:;: 
on th1o. 

HR. LINDSTROM asked him what he meant. He said that's all their help. 

HR. BUCHANAN said ha wants to know mere about it - what ara tho mathematics of i-
How many pooplo wara on tho payroll? 

THE CIIAIIIIIAII oxplained the t thera are not many peopla on their payroll all yoar 
round. 

HR. LiliDSTRCM aaid that during tho summer they have tho collogo boya in thore, C"~,t ! 
grass, trimming bedges, busbes, etc. 

HR. CHIRIMBES saId be feels the same as Mr. Buchanan - va have the snow removal, ... ~j 
wo pay for later, but this way, wo ara handing thom $135,000 which thay ara goin~ t, 
spend, vbether they need it or Dot. He said he thinks ve should do it the same ." 
v. handle the snow removal. 0 

HR. CONNORS pointod out that during tho summor thore are various activit1as, and 
th1a 10 mora than just hiring young collogo boys - you havo to bire spacial RoU~.m. 
take care of the various comfort stations, all of which 18 done during the summa:- me 
year atter year. He said all of this, plus the part-time college boys, cleaning 'the 
beachoa and gotting things ready for tho summer, whan you stop to figure it out, it 
1a Dot too mucb =on8Y, because there are a lot of employees involved in it. 

HR. LiliDSTR!JI pointod out thore aro also lifo-guards hired during tho .~er. 

HR. RIBNICK also callad attention to tho aeasonal park gardonors that work thro~o, 
tha park~ in tho en ti.... city. 

HR. RICH callod attention to tho fact that this is not for tho Board of Recraat1=:l 
and the lite guards aren l t in here - this is for the park workers and gardeners, etc 

~ BUCHANAN said he would like to make one observation, and that is, so far this 
evening, the Board has knocked out only about '17,000 from a multi-mUlion dolla:
Budget - that's all, and then we come to one of the iargest amounts of money - ':35, 
and just railroad the thing through, without even finding out bow many people a:-e 
involved. He said he thinks this Board should kno'W' more about it. He said how 
many are actually needed - how many are actually raquired"l He said if we were 
paying for it ourselves, ve would be very careful to total up tbe number of 
people needed in each area, and be very painstaking about it. He said tbe thing 
that amaies him the mQst is the fact that no one here seems to have any idea of ~~e 
breakdown of this ~tem. 
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~ r~GGI said that1s what we bave & Park Departmeot for. 

MIl. RICH said in all fairness, this bas been a verJ level ita:!. for some three :fears, 
and !.r there had bean ab~ses, you \Iould bave knovn them by this tiu. 

Page 77 - PARK DEPARTMENT - TOTAL APPRQVED-------- ------------$365'835.14 

Page 79 - BOARD OF RECWTION - TOTAL APPRDVED ------------ ~34,46~.04 

Page 81 - HUBBARD HEIGHTS - TOTAL APPRQVED---------------- 90,955.58 

TOTAL FOR PARKS AND RECREATION--------------------------- 691,252.76 

Page 81 - OTHERS. 

Sundries ------------------------ 1,000.00 

Salar)' Adjustment (No appropriation io Budget this 1ear)-----

2Il!ml - TOTAL 

TOTAL OPERATING BUOOET APPROVED ----

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

RECESS - 12.20 A.M. 

1,000.00 

tZ7,826,307.91 

J. recess va. called at thls time, so the members could partake of ·correa and-. 

1BK PRESIDENT informed tho mambers that a resolution adoptiog th. budget. would 
ha .... to be adopted before the Board can adj oum and that there might pos.ibly be 
lome miatakes in additioQ that would have to be corrected and asked that DO one 
leave io the meant1.ma. 

TOTALS FOR 1966-1967 OPER!TING BUDGET. 

GENERAL GOVERNMENT t 2,993,053.75 

DlST SERVICE - 3,790,291.00 

I/KLPAR!! AIID OTHER INSTITUTIONS 933,415.98 

PIIlTECTIDN TO PEIlSONS AIID PRDPERII .- .-------- 3,817,850.72 

PUBLIC I«lRKS ------- 3,249,443.70 

PARKS AIID RKCauTIDIi 691,252.76 

SALARY ADJUSTMENT (No appropriation io Budget this 1.ar)-- -0-

SUNDRIES 1,000.00 

MArOR'S BUOOET -------------.15,476,307.91 

BOARD OF EDUC'TION---------- 12,150,000,00 

tpt~ OPER!TING BUOOETS------------------------------------- 'Z7,826,307.91 
.~ •••.••••.••.•...............••..........•........•.. .•.........•.•..••.•.......•...•... 
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Minutes or Mo¥ 9, 1966 

FLOOD l EROSION------------------------------------

GAS. 0 IL & HEPAIRS-------------------------------
1,550.00 

86,000.00 

TOTAL APPROVED FOR DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS-------------- $3,249,443.70 

Pogo 77 - PARK DEPARTMENT. 

4722 

MR. RICH said tbe Fiscal Committee had considerable debate on the Seasonal Sala~ 
Account (Code 710 . 0107) but came to no resolution of tbe item, vhich amountS to 
$135,000.00. 

MR. BUCHANAN said he, for one, vould like to knov vlly there is not a bit of back.-=-o"" 
on this. 

MR. LINDSTROM "asked him "vhat he m.ant. He said that's all their help. 

MEl. BUCHANAN said be vants ~to knO\l mora about it - · 'What are the mathematics oC !.~'; 
Bow many people ware on the payrolll 

7IIE CHAIHHAII .xplain.d tbs t th.re are not many people on tb.ir payroll all year 
l'O\md .. 

MR. LINDSTROM said tbat during tJ>e summer tbey have tb. coll.g. boys in tbere, """ttl 
grass, trimming bedges, busbes, etc. 

MR. CHIRIMBES saId be feels the same as Hr. Buchanan - 'We have the snow removal, wi 
ve pay for later, but this vay, ve are handing tbem $135,000 vhich they are gain;; tc 
spend, whether they need it or not. Be said be tbinks ve should do it the same .~1 
va handle the snov removal. 

D. CONNORS pointed out that during the summer there are various activities, and 
tbis is more tban just hiring young coll.g. boys - you have to hire special RoU:.mo 
take care oC the various comfort stations, all of wbich is dona during the summa:- me 
year after y.ar. Se said all of this, plus tho part-time college boys, cl.aning tho 
hoaches and getting tbings rasdy for tbe summer, "vh.n you stop to figure it out, it 
is DOt too much IILDDey, because there are a lot of employees involved in it. 

MR. LINDSTROII pointod out tb.re are also Uf.-guards hired during tho s=er. 

)IL RIBNICK also call.d att.ntion to the seasonal park gard.ners that york thro~toou 
tb. park. in tbe .nti .... city. 

MR. RICH called attention to tb. fact that tbis is not for tba Board of IIecraati:n 
and the lite guards ann't in here - thIs is for the park. W'ort.~.re and gardeners, etc 

KR. BUCHANAN said he would like to make ODe observation, and that is, sO ' far this 
evening, the Board bas knocked out only about $17,000 from a multi-million dolla~ 
Budget - tbat's all, and then we came to ODB of the largest amounts of monal - $~35, 
and just railroad the thing througb, without evan findiog out how many people a~ 
involved. He said be thinks thIs Board should know more about it. He said hoW' 
za.ny are actually needed - hoW' many are actually required? He said if V8 ware 
paying for it ourselves, we would be very careful to total up the number of ' . 
People needed in eacb area, and be very painstaking about it. He saId the tbi~g 
that amaaes hl~ the most Is the fact that no one here seems to bave any idea of ~~e 
braakdovn of this item. 
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4723 llinu t.. of May 9, 1966 

MR. Y.EGGI said that' a what ve have a PArle. Department for. 

MR. RICH said in all tairne3S, this bas been a veri level item f or some three years, 
and !!' there had been abus83, you would have knot.rn. them by this time. 

Page 77 - PARK DEPARTMENT - TOTAL APPRQVED----- --------------.365,835.14 

Page 79 - BOARD OF RECREATION - TOTAL '?PROVED ------------- 234,462.04 

Page 81 - HQBBARD HEIGHTS - TOTAL APPRQYED------------------ 90 ,955.58 

TOTAL FOR PARKS AND HECBEATION----------------------------- 691,252.76 

Page 81 - OTHERS, 

Sundries . 1,000.00 

Salary AdJustmant (No appropriation io Budget this ;year)----

~ -TOTAL 1,000.00 

TOTAL OPERATING BUDGET APPROVED ------------------- $27,826,307.91 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

RECESS - 12,20 A.M. 

A rec ••• vas called at this time, 80 the members could partake of "corree and-. 

THE PRESIDENT informed the members that a resolution adoptiog the budgets would 
bave to be adopted before the Board can adjourn and that there might poe.ibl;y be 
IIOme mistakes in addltioo that would bave to be corrected and asked that no one 
leave io tha .... antimo. 

TOT.I.LS FOR 1966-1967 OPERATING BUDGET' 

GEHERAL GOVE!!I!MENT $ 2,993,053.75 

DBBT SERVICE 3,790,291.00 

WELFARE AIID OTHER INSTITUTIONS----------- 933,415.98 

PIIOTECTIDN TO PERSONS AIID PROPERTY .-.,-:-------- 3,817,850.72 

PUBLIC lKlagS ----. ------ 3,249,443.70 

PAIUtS AIID RECREATIDII -------------- 691,252.76 

SALARI ADJUSTMENT (110 appropriation io Budget this ;year)- -0-

SIlNDRIES 

.,.." . ..... 
-------_. 1,000.00 

MArOR'S BUDGET ------------$15,476,307.91 

BOARD or EDUCATION---------- H·JSO.OO9.00 

.;qt~ OPERATING BUDGETS------------------------------------ $27,826,307.91 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Minutes of Hay 9, 1966 

THE CHAIRMAN called the meeting to order at 121)0 A.K. He asked Mr. Ricb if be i! 
now ready to present the resolution, adopting the Budget. 

MR. RICH Bsked if a quorum was present B:ld the Chair::.a~ replied in the arrirmatl·:e. 

The following resolution \las presented OJ" Mr. Rich, Acting Chair::.a::. of the Fiscal 
.Committee, who KlVED for its adoption, s1..bject t.o the correction of: any mistakes, 
.9.9 prevl"usly approved. Seconded by Mr. Lindstrom a.."ld CARRIED unanimously I 

RESOLIl'l'WN NO. 491 

ADOPTION OF THE OPERATING AND CAPITAL BUDGETS 
FROM JULy 1. 1966 TO JUNE 10, 1967 

WHEREAS, t.he Board of Finance bas transmitted to the Beatti of Represen
tatives its recommended budget for the ensuing fiscal year, commencing 
July 1, 1966 and ending June )0, 1967, for the final action thereon by 
the Board -of Representatives; 

BE IT RESOLVED BY STAMFORD, that the itemized estimate of receipts 
and expenditures for the ensuing year 1966-1967 in the Budgets a •• uhmitted 
by the Hayor, and as acted upon by the Board of Representatives, in the 
amounts of' . 

• 9,169,487.00 CAPITAL PROJECTS BUDGET 

• 27,826,)07.91 OPERATING BUDGET 

BE AND IT IS HEREBY accepted, adopted and approved, and specific 
appropriations ara hereby made for each of the several items in the 
amow;>ts appearing in the columns of budgets under the heading of "Board 
of Representatives" recording the approval, or other action of this Board . 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ADJOURIIIIIIIIT • 

There being no further bu!!linas8 to coma before the Board, the meeting was adjourned 
at 12.45 A.M., on motion, duly seconded and CARRIED. 

APPROVED. 

Thomas A. Morris, Chairman Pro Tempo re 
Board of Representatives 

Velllla Farrell 
Admini.trative Assistant 
(Recording Secretary) 

Notel Tbe above meeting was not 
broadcast over tbe local 
Radio Station. . 'IF \ ... i . 


